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NOVEMBER 8, 1884. ONE DOLLAR A TEAR, 
SINGLE NOS. 3 Coot*.A SUMMONS TO SERVICE. !

Rev. DanieSr ^ 26’ l8°°‘ 1 Upon Our National 
Wisdom. good enough for a Christian. The

By Rkv. David Leith [Methodist], *'hen persuading1” professedly rehg- 
Jackson, Tf.nn. ious people that they can help God%

eause by gambling operations. It is a 
sad reflection on our “wisdom and 
understanding” as a people, that this 
great evil of gambling has not been 

people? Not without dealt with,
much qualification. Our country is °* * *ie Rderance of the liquor traffic 
great geographically, great in wealth* fmou5 us- D the social, moral, intel- 
great in undeveloped resources, and !?ctua* and commercial life ofthena- 
nas a great future before it. And for J101}’ and the effects of the liquor 
a (comparatively speaking) new eoun- :.ra<7e on, .6e. interests be considered 
try, it is great in those elements . n- trade is simply infamous. The 
which go toward making up the we i?, of people, as a whole, 
greatness of the nations of the Old *ould be greatly promoted if the trade 
World—such as history poetrv 111 s}F0l}& drinks were restricted to 
philosophy and oratory. ‘Such men J.ri.e<Jlc.al and mechanical purposes. My 
as Bancroft, Emerson, Longfellow i UutV 111 l\s medlcal use excedingly 
Webster, Clay, and Summer field will , man.V of the highest medi-
in these departments, bear favorable cal ?, surSl.cal authorities in the 
comparison with any similar number worlcJ are against it. But it should 
of men anywhere in this century. ^e sold only from the shelves of the 

Mr TT’rti » j- t | And there are thousands of earnest 1 ruSSlsC any other poison. I
r Fldlers diary shows that he Christian workers who are at least believe 3l to ^ tl,e greatest evil that 
had his share of hardship and priva-! “great in the sight of the lord” c,urses the human race. Why is it 

6m3ike9n0 COmplaint as These points are on the bright side States are agitating for
to hard fare and poor compensation, of the picture: now look on the dark l‘roln,bltlon of the liquor trade? 
but frequently alludes to the kind- side aark ^ hy do they not seek to prohibit
S0f/riFn r • “d the suP9°rt ^ Among the things which are sharp th,e trad?in,hats and bootJ’coats and 
comfor of religion . reflections on our'“understanding1 books, and meat? Because

He stood high m the estimation of and lack of wisdom, I have space to the-v .kn0T’ ,frow, observation and 
his brethren, and maintained a con- name only the following • ‘ experience that the sale of these
fidential and cordial intimacy with i The trade in demoralizing Mere- ?,rt!cles conduces to the welfare of the 
his co-laborer, Rev. William Black, tare, which has been allowed to attain p^monwealth; while the trade in 
Dr. Coke selected him in 1800, for a to such fearful propo^ion* I have !nto*loatin? hquor is antagonistic to 
missionary to the Providence Islands, great respect for the i-trhie of the U • Broken hearts, blasted characters, 
To the Governor General of the Ba-1 liberty of the indi vidual ■ but that ruined fortunes, pauperism and crime
ba™ Is.lands tbe Doctor doctrine has its limitations. When ?T tb-e truif? °J .thl? tradr* T.he

The bearer. Rev. Mr. Fidler, is a the liberty of the few tends to the }oler?lt1,°1} ai?d fostering ot such a 
minister of the gospel and my friend. | injury of* the manv. it ha* passed 10m.l,le' business among us proves 
He labored in the ministry for six beyond its limitations It will not I tiaj ll\1rV'e are a WIse and 
years, under my direction in Nova do', therefore, for publishers of Polar lindei^andmg people.
Scotia. I have a very high opinion Gazette and “dime novel” tv no of • S(jhj!nt/' •les,e^ati0n fast hecoin- 
of his honor, integrity and loyalty, literature to cry out about “the lib- lnoa national sin m our land. \\ ehave 
His primary design is to be benefici- erty of the citizen.” Let literature P/*1 *v,e<*»tn> llfctle Purpose it we have 
al to the blacks and colored people, of this class, with its lewd and corrup- Jearn*d tba!' apait from the religious 

Was born in Hunterdon Co., N. J. but he is a man of ability sufficient ting illustrations, its tales o^’ illicit 0 ,ls Question, even on such
August 26, 1771. His parents were to be beneficial to any.” lov?, of murder, of seduction, of K" grounds as fc; physical and in
worthy members of the Methodist To a brother minister the Doctor suicide, be generally read bv the tPJIeatUjl btnebt; l)a3 to
Society. Daniel was converted to writes: “He has traveled eleven people, and societv will become rotten ?!‘T */s and v , ® seventh. 1 his 
God in the sixteenth year of his age; years, and is therefore your senior to the core; the innocence and puritv * bein? ^ecoS^.lze(l an(1 ac.T on. in 
and two years later, in 1789, was ad- and consequently will rank as the of youth will be blasted, and the !f,*^a1?/;e!IL/1U%^\i
mitted on trial into the Philadelphia chief superintendent of the work.” sanctity of home life destroyed. We V‘ pniimirf mpn -tmi nn«fni nf»,S 
Conference. In 1790, he was contin- Of his term in Nova Scotia, the Doc- do not expect that the people are to cial^ have no more facilities for attend' 
ucd on trial and sent to “Ohio.” This tor says, “I have reason to believe he be kept chaste and pure by legisla- • th u: .„or‘i.:n f r;,.ri th 
circuit was not within that State, but gave very complete satisfaction to the live enactments and penal punish-; if * ... iivin<r in Central Africa 
lay along the banks of the Ohio River, government, to our societies, and to ment. But why should our law- 0 the low sround of exnediencv in Pennsylvania. The name of the all who knew him.” Dr. Coke makes makers assist in the corruption of .ind on the h&h around of religious 
stripling stands alone. One of his pus favorable reference to his preach- the people by giving the traders in principie. we con fen cl for the o&erv- 
sons says, . . \ng “I am glad to find by brother vile literature such facilities for dis- Juce 0\ the gabbath. It looks as if

“The country at Ins time was very Asbury, that you universally press tnbutmg their wares? Gladstone | there were a determination to have 
sparsely settled, and I have heard it upon your believing hearers, the ne- says: “it is the function of govern- the European Continental Sunday in 
stated, that in his long journeys from cessity of sanctification and devoted- pent to make it easy for the people A merica/ France has her horse-racing 
one appointment to another, through ness to God; and that you guard them to do rigln, and difficult ior them to g,)ajn her bull-baiting, Ttalv her 
paths seldom traveled, and often from seeking this, as it were, bv the do vvrong. 1 his lundarnental pnnci- 0j)erag^ and Ireland her political 
guided only by marks on the trees, deeds of the law, and that you urge p.e in the science Oi govern men l is meetings, all on the Sabbath. For 
he was frequently exposed to danger them to believe now in a present fra* reversed among us. >> e make it free and enlightened America to take 
from the unfriendly Indians. 1791, viour, for a present salvation. After ezsy tor t.ie people to do wrong and an example from these countries, 
he was sent to Redstone circuit, and having served the church, as a .aith- dimcult for them to do right. 1 trust sun]c as they are in popish supersti- 
in 1792 to Rockingham, near the fill and accredited minister, ror more we shah soon have a iaw prohibiting tion and darkness, would be a tre- 
rlose of this year he was sent by Dr. than half a century, he preachea ins this tramc; and when we do, then mendous step backward. Every class 
Coke to Nova Scotia, to aid in carry- last sermon, Sabbath evening. June may the God oi heaven strengthen among us is entitled to the Sabbath, 
ini? out his self-sacrificing and zeal- 30. 1882, from Ex. 32, IS. And he the heart and nerve the arm of judges it was made for man. Let all enjoy the 
tax in" missionary enterprizes, where said, “I beseech thee show me thy and magistrates, rigidly to enforce it privileges of it. 
hV remained six years, returning to glory.” Four weeks previous to his '2. Triepractice of gambling, in every j Mingled with our thanksgiving for 
#in the fall of 1798. His death, on a quarterly occasion, he conceivaole form, extensively | bountiful harvests, for health and
HJnrv Khows that he traveled most of met his brethren for the last time on does this vice prevail that it is fast peace an(l prosperity in all our 
fiinPm vinces of Nova Scotia and a earth; he spoke in the love feast oi becoming a national sim From state borders, let our confessions be heard,
} e t nr\r Brunswick, lireach- mercies past and present, and or his treasurers ana bank presidents down an(j our national sins be sought out 
large pa 'rl houses ii l the twoca pi- brightening prospects of a certain and to common laborers, society is per- and put away from before the Lord,
ing crow c t wng. an(i t}iat glorious immortality, and at the ta- meated witn the gambling spirit. \yc shall be a wiser and greater people
tals, and other l g » ble of the Lord received in his trem- The immorality of gambling ib seen when viie literature, gambling the
- - bling hand the emblems of the bro- in its creating in a man the expecta- rum traffic, and Sabbath desecration
cess in these » and shed blood 0f his Di- tion and hope of getting something find no longer a place in all our bor-
He als° t°ok °ng joui ne>«5 1 lt0 . Redeemer. He appeared to en- for winch he has given no equivalent. (iers.-/fo/;n7wA- Monthly.
sely settled districts picach ngwher me religioUs exercises of There are many ways of gambling
ever openings oftered going from a j d Sabbath morning with besides buying shares in Louisiana -
house to house, visiting the sick, tnai interest and spi- or Ken tuckey lotteries, or speculating
burying the dead, warning sinners mo« time he in cotton and grain “futurrs” or mio--
and instructing peniten t. " adually failed until he fell asleep ing stocks There is no difference

At the Conference held in Ahna *?raT ^ *llff 97 1842 the dav after m principle, between buying shares - . - r fInhia. June 1799, he was appointed in Jef';l®’,,,gh;'’7,st ’ ar ' in a lottery and taking chances in a prayer meeting m one ofoui western
fn Wilmington, Del., and found a he completed his 71st year. church fair or bazaar. There is the cities, a mother came up to me and
membership of 78 white and 46 col- —- " same element of risk in the one as in said ‘I want to have you see my hus-
nred Bishop Coke prcacheed for him ; VV'esleyan Orphanage has been theother. Some may say, in justifica- band and ask him to come to Christ.

—*•«. in Boi- Tlicre art in- ,i« jfto »«: “« «J,tftSJSWSrtS% 
» a copy of >!«*«>» , ^ 1 of Sat... may l»l'l .vantto l»ve you go and >«» htm.'

the Bishop wrote him, and thoroughly equip and endon it. One btJneflt'cd; |j°t dm Church of Cod 
fnlnished by his son, Mr. Francis f the first applicants is the grandson Jievel, The <
AsburyFidler, an honored membe.. ----------------- ----------- I -
of the Arch Street M. E. Churcn,,

“The Master is come and caUeth for thee." 
Had I heard aright? Was the call to me, 
Was it I who was wanted ; I listened again, 
And my heart incredulous, filled with pain. 
That was keen, and bitter, and hard to bear! 
No doubt there were others waiting there, 
To answer the summons—the good, the strong. 
And those who had served the Master long3! 
Yet it seemed that to me the message came. 
For coupled with it I heard

'‘The Master is come and caUeVt for thee'.
But no one ever had wanted me!
The dead to whom I once ministered.
From the silent city send no word ;
And the living, to help them called their 

own,
For none had a claim upon me alone.
Those who were dear had a dearer still,
And hands that were nearer to do their will, 
And I had only to stand apart 
When work that was needed was work of 

heart.

'2he Master is come and caUeth for thee."
1 felt at last that the call was to me,
And timidly answered the darkness through, 
“Lord, what wilt Thou that I shall do?”
And first, some lessons I had to learn 
From pain the teacher, severe and stern. 
And then through failure I came to see 
How little wisdom there was in me 
Until I craved of the Master’s grace 
Some work to do—in the lowest place.

Too short for the service are now the days, 
And joyously full of the happiest praise ! 
Hither and thither the Master sends 
His willing servants among His friends.
And all who gladly His tasks pursue 
Find more than enough to hear and do;
Nor has any reason for loneliness,
Whom the Master will call, and in calling 

bless.
For joy and restfulness 
With “the Master is come and caUeth for 

thee."
Marianne Farmikgkam, in London Chris 
tian World.

oat °f place. Then I am not much 
for infidel argument.’

. ‘“Well, Mr. Moody,’she saya, “that 
ain t what he wants. He’sgot enough 
of that, Just ask him to come to tho 
Saviour*

“She urged me so hard and so 
strong, that I consented to go. I went 
up to the office where the judge was 
doing business, to tell him what I 
had come for. Pie laughed at me.

“ You are very foolish,” he said, 
and began to argue with me.

“I said, ‘I don’t think it will be 
profitable for me to hold an argument 
with you. I have just one favor I 
want to ask of you, and that is, that 
when you are converted you will let 
me know.’

Yes,’ said he, T will do that. 
When I am converted, I will let you 
know, —with a good deal of sarcasm.

“r thought the prayers of that wife 
would be answered, if mine were not.

“A year and a half after, I was in 
that city and a servant came to my 
door and said: ‘There is a man in 
the drawing-room.’

“I found the judge there.
“Pie said: T promised to let you 

know' when I was converted.’ I had 
heard it from other lips, but I wanted 
to hear it* from his own. He said his 
wife had gone out to a meeting one 
night, and he was home alone, and 
while sitting there by the fire, he„ 
thought, “Supposing my wife is 
right, and my children are right ; sup
pose there is a heaven and hell, and 
l shall be separated from them.’

“His first thought was, Jdon’t be
lieve a word of it.’

“The second thought came: -You 
believe in tho God that created you, 
and that the God that created you is 
able to teach you. You believe that 
God can give you life ?’

“ .Yes, the God that created me can 
give me life.’

“ ,1 was too proud to get down on 
my knees by the fire, and I said, “0 
God teach me.” And as I prayed, I 
don’t understand it, but it began to 
get dark, and my heart got very hea
vy. I was afraid to tell my wife, and'
I pretended to be asleep.’

She kneeled down beside that 
bed, and f knew that she was pray
ing for me. I kept crying, “0 God,, 
teach me,” \ had to change my pray
er. “0 God, save me; 0 God, take a- 
way this burden.” ’

But it grew darker and darker 
and the load grew heavier. All tho 
way to my office, I kept crying. “God,, 
take away this load.”

I gave my clerks a holiday, and 
closed my office and locked the door.’

“ T fell down on my face;. I. cried 
in agony to my Lord, “0 Lord,, for 
Christ’s sake, take away this guilt.”
[ don’t know how it was. but it be
gan to grow very light.’

I said, “I wonder if this isn’t 
what they call con version ? I think I 
will go and ask the minister if I 

not converted.”
“The old judge said to me: ‘Mr 

Moody 1 have enjoyed life in the last 
three months move than all the past 
put together.” _

“The judge did not believe, l he 
wife did, and God honored her faith 
and saved that man. And he went 
up to Springfield, III., and the old 
Judge stood up there and told those 
politiesans what God, for Christ’s 
sake, had done for him.

“And now let this text sink down 
deep into your hearts: When he 
saw their faith.’ Let us lift up our 
hearts to God in prayer that he may 
give us faith.’,—Church and Home'
o

Wilmington. Del 
My Dear Brother:
I shall, God willing, be in Wilming

ton next Monday and Tuesday, and 
preach there in the evenings of both 
those days. I’ll request the favor 
you to publish me." I beg my love 
and kindest respect3 to Brother, and 
Sister Dawson. " I intend to write a 
line to him to-morrow. God bless 
you.

S
a, in 
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rure, 
~ the 
Hind, 
o the 
rern- 
erer.s 
Jtri.Hts 
with- 
aaiic- 
ather 
pople

Surely inis great nation is a wise and 
understanding people.—Deut. iv. G.of
Would it be truthful to affirm this 

of our ownmy name.

I am,
Your truly affectionate brother.

T. Cose.
His subsequent appointments for 

forty years extended from Baltimore, 
Md., to Sandwich in Cape Cod, 
through many parts of Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Rhode 
Island, and Massachusetts. His long 
and frequent removals show how 
thoroughly our fathers itinerated in 
contrast with modern times.
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Rev. Daniel Fidler.
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One of Mr. Moody’s Incidents.

its. “As 1 was coming out of a daily
--------

del There is a remarkable work of 
grace in progress in the Girls’ Orphan
age at Bareilly, and in the Boys’ 
Orphanage at Shahjehanpore, India. 
Thirty girls were converted who had 
never before made a profession of 
religion, and seventeen boys; and 
the work, at last accounts, was still

e—

/are.

»Iisb,
tage»
com.- progressing.

of an
int. dist minister.

Philadelphia.
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:----------------- i WollrtC I eel that day* it you.-wflfrtob^

>er and sneaking oJ and driven to the back seats, } do what yejur .parents tell &
«« „ K a mean \,iece he is in the way of the busy, »<*n .V , and do 1 gritfout
of Ixusto&s When you come to figure | making world. naughty words -OOlit
it'down. Down on the corner you1 -----—, I Plants:
meet Jini this or Tom that. You go . uj a,n Goii»{f to Smoke
‘•over town” and are seen hanging j Cigars. . A Boy s Religion,
around this or that place. . You may | (Jrant an(] Ross Graham are twine, ]J. a.£oy jg the lover of the Lord
sneak into a saloon to see-a came of Grant is a stirring boy, and on* Christ he can not lead a prav*;
billiards, but. you hate yourself for it. earns an extra dime to help swen * nieeting or be a. church officer, 0r flr 
You ihay sit in Smith’s grocery and fami]y purse, which is sometim • preacher, but he can be a godly 
■hear a lot .of old liars spin their yarns very , j [n a boy’s way and in a boy’s pi Jy

His mercies are new every moraine-, | The echo of lho wor(1, iimade the v ab^e religion? hut VOU go out Ross loves his books, and woui ^ ht ^ % } toQ solemn 0j. •
And oh! his compassions ne’er fail— 1 -Vm " \v?c ln-t in the rumbling of me feeling that you could kick an) one' like to get a good education , . quiet iot a boy. He need not cease tnTo the Sheep—, the he^,„ I Weit-rn^oou=nd trai» as ckme °f «"» who dared bow to your knows that he and Ms brother must b oy because he is a Christ^

SundKn The"^l wasbroken; »^er He augh to run jump, play cli^
The sinner, whom tears cannot shrive, the poor prodigal, slinking away, was ^ou d go home and go. to ->ed ifit Phese boys co to ~ ^ j teach- and yell like a real boy. But in }t

The mourner left ".sleeping for sorrow,” lost in the hurrying crowd who soon wasn't for Jim or Tom. He wants a bath sbhool, wnose Onic^ , v all he ought to show the spirit 0f
The sick man who wakes np alive. i perhaps forgot the prodigal and his little iun and drags you into it. \V hat ers. are anxious to do all the gOQ . y ^nai He ought to be tree lrom vul.

^r,TuTh^wordSf“From the curse he calls fun is storing a rope across possibly can for the children under GhrK &nd pr08fonity. He ought”,
to cet me free” were ringing in our ^be sidewalk. It dosen t occur to their care. . . ■frn'm eschew tobacco in every form, and
ears.and'the white haggard face haun- ^ that some person may break a One Sabbath, on their returnjro • horror for intoxicating drinks,
ted is. We wondered if an inspiration hmb and be put to several hundred school, Ross hastened to his mother ht to be peaceful, gentle, mer-
of his better nature had seized him; dollars expense, or even be killed out- with the good news that he had pled* cifo] |ener0118. He ought to take
if in that fixed look he saw a picture ri£ u* H? thinks it a cute thing to ed himself not to taste any 8 . the art 0f a small boy against large
of happy days gone by—a pleasant roll off barrels of salt barricade the would intoxicate, or to use tobacco l He ought to discourage figft.
home among the green hills. Perhaps bridges, set an oil shed on fire, or &toi any form. , in<f. He ought to refuse to be a par.
it was a quiet Sabbath scene—a vista the chimneys on a j\idow^house. “May von be enabled to keep ) 1 ty°in mischief, to persecution, to de
of trees, a church, with its white hen you have played such tricks it pledge! saul hisi mother, frv c^t And above all things he ought
spire shining in the summer sunlight; comes very easy to play others, which and then turned to Grant, exp g an(j then to show bis colors
and in his vision he walked the the law won't look at in the funny to hear the same newsfrom.h n^but nowand^ 
shaded pathway, entered as m other bght. . as he did not speak, she aske .
days, seated himself at the organ, There is to-day in a State Prison a “And how is it with you, my Doy.
and played the old familiar hymns, boy whose career I watched for two *1 didn’t sign the pledge, answereu
while the soft June air. laden'with years, I first saw him prowling around Grant. “Yon see, mother, 1 am going
the nerfume of flowers, floated in at o' nights. He had an honest face to leave whiskey and such trash alone • In the Constitutional Convention
the open window. Perhaps he felt and a good heart, but his father had but I have made up my mind that jn 1787, when the proposition for the
the pressure of a mother’s hand upon seemingly never been a boy himself, when I am twenty-one i am going to opening of the daily sessions with .
his head as, awav back in the inno- He let this lad go and come as he smoke the best cigars. ’ prayer was opposed by some mcm-
cent days of boyhood, she had taught willed, and within three months the “You had. better count the cost, bers. The immortal Franklin arose 
him Ins evenin’" prayer, and sung to police had. to caution him. Inside of said his mother. “The best cigars jn the assembly, and said:
him in the twilight hour.—P C. Jr. six months he belonged to a gang of will take much of your earnings, and “In the begining of the contest
Zion's Herald. ° juvenile thieves. Within two years their use will bring to you many evils with England, when we were sensi-

1 he was a burglar. When he stood up which you cannot foresee.’ ble of danger, we had . daily prayers
in court to receive his five years’, “I don’t see how they will hurt me . jn this room for Divine protection,
sentence women wept to see that one Father smokes, and so does the Rev. Qur prayers, sir, ucre heard, and they 
so young had drifted so rapidly to Mr. Blank, and ever so many more werc graciously answered. All of us 
the bad. ministers I can name.” ^ who were engaged in the struggle

What can you do o’ nights if you “How old are you. Grant?” asked jLa:e observed frequent instances of 
remain at home? his mother, without appearing to not- a superintending Providence in our fax-

There are dozens of good boy-books ice his remark. ^ . or. To this kind Providence we owe
to be bad, and vour father had better ’‘Eleven years old.’ this happy opportunity in peace for
buv you two or three per week than “Only eleven; and why must you the means of establishing our future
turn’you over to the town There’s and your brother  ̂while so young, quit national felicity. And have ice now

end of mechanical tops and toys going to school?” forgotten that powerful Friend, or do ice
“Because father can t afford to send imagine we no longer need His assist- 

us any longer ; and, besides, we must ancc? j have lived, sir, a long time, 
help earn our own livings.’ an(I the longer I live the more con-

“True. Suppose your father had yjneing proofs I see of this truth: 
put away twenty cents a day for twen- that god govcrns 'm t}ie affairs of men- 
ty years, how much money would he And if a sparrow cannot fall to the 
now have?” ground without His notice, is it

Grant made the calculation, and re- probable that our empire can rise 
plied: without His aid? We have been as-

“He would have 81,400. sured, sir, that except the Lord build
“And not only that amount, re- ^}ie house, they labor in vain that 

plied his mother, ‘ but_also the inter- build it.’ I firmly believe this ; and 
est on much of it he might now have, j a]s0 believe that without His con- 
had he not begun to smoke good cigars currjng aid, w’e shall succeed in this 
when he was twenty-one -just twenty poiibical building no better than the 
years ago. builders of Babel; we shall be divided

Grant made no reply, but all the by our little petty local interests; 
week he kept thinking something 0'r projects will be confounded, and 
like this: we ourselves shall become a reproach

-We are very poor. Father works and a by-word down to future ages, 
hard, but he is sickly. He still And, w‘hat is the worse. mankind 
smokes two cigars, sometimes more, hereafter, from this unfortunate

•jssfi ssxJvLZ asstyoung fortune! If we only had that f u t c\y* war an(1 ronnl,est 
much money now, Ross could go to 0 cndnce» ami conquest.
school long enough to graduate, and 
mother and the children might have 
many comforts.”

The next Sabbath when, at the 
close of the school, the superintend
ent laid the temperance pledge upon 
the table, thefirst one that walked up 
and put his name to it was Grant 
Graham.

He had changed his mind. “For,” 
said he, “I will never puff away $1,460 
in smoke!”—Presbyterian Journal.
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SUNRISE AMOXfi-THE HILLS.

“His mercies are Tiewferery mernin£, acd 
bis compassions fail not?: ____
His mercies are new every inorning \ 

Heavy and long is ;he night: . ’
The sea moans in blackness of darkness :

Tbere may be a wreck ere the light.:
Lo! sudden a gleam oh the mocr.tains i 

The shadows are Seeing away; _
God touches the clouds with sun nngers, 

And opens the gates of the day

questions.

seat and watched the sihger; a little 
child slid from its mother's lap, tod
dled across the floor, and. with round 
wondering eves, looked; up into the 
strange man’s face.

Still unconscious of being the centre 
* of attraction, he continued,—

“On the cross He sealed my pardonr 
Paid the debt, and made me free.,'

irl black . left

the liest
The Wi-
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“His mercies are new every morning1”
In the joy of our youth-time we sung; 

‘‘His mercies are new every morning,”
We sing yet, with faltering tongue.

And we’ll sing it till bursts the grand music 
That all earth’s faint anthems stills,

A nd v/e see the Day-star arising 
Above the eternal hills.

— KJongregationalist.

flanperante,
Franklin and His 
Prayer.

Wine is a mocker; strong drink is raging 
and whosoever is deceived thereby is not 
wise.—At the last it biteth like a serpent, 
and stingeth like an adder.—Scripture.

0 thou invisible’spirit of wine! had I no 
other name by which to call thee, 1 would 
call thee devil .—Shakespeare.

Benjamin

Suggestive Gradation.

Jn a certain town of our acquaint
ance, says the New Orleans Christian 
Advocate, the undertaker is also the 
saloon keeper. In the front room 

his liquors, with all the equip
ments of an average groggery. Separa
ted by a very thin partition in the 
rear are his coffins, and not far from 
the back door is the cemetery. The 
association is suggestive. It is alto
gether appropriate for the 'man who 
deals in whisky to have a stock of 
coffins on hand. He who mixes the 
drink, ought to trim lire casket. 
And, then, how suggestive thegrada-' 
lion! In tne front room whiskey; 
in the back room coffins; at the back 
door, the cemetery.

------------------»♦-«-*♦-----------------

Between the public schools and 
the saloon there is a conflict as 
irrepressible, as that which made the 
first three quarters of this century 
historical in politics. The saloon 
does all in its power to unteach what 
the schools endeavor to teach. The 
school teaches the children to be 
prompt, punctual, efficient; the saloon 
teaches them to dawdle and loaf, and 
takes all the snap out of them. The 
school urges them to he industrious; 
the sa'oon trains them to be shiftless 
and thriftless, 
inspire them with reverence for law; 
the saloon trains them to trample 
upon all law, human and divine. 
The school inculcates the principles 
of true citizenship ; the saloon incul
cates the lowest demagogism. The 
school teaches them love to man and 
love to God ; the saloon teaches them j 
to despise the one and hate the other. 
—yin-;/ Allen If >u Mummy Star. !

When you are asked to drink, my 
son. and have half a mind to accept 
the invitation, remember this: If you 
had a whole mind, you wouldn’t 
Burlington Ha ivlr.yc.

are

Because saloons are prohibited 
within a certain distance of a school 
house, in Tennessee, the liquor dealers 
have been instrumental in burning 
down the school houses in their lo
calities. The academy at Trimble 

the last to meet such a fate.

no
and games.

learn how toAnd suppose yon 
draw or paint? Look at a watch and 

will realize that all the wheelswas
, y°u, and springs and shafts and jewels go 

The thirteenth annual report ot to make nn a perfect time piece. Just 
the l. nited States Commisioner of s0 ,vith a man. There are lots of one 
Education states that upwards of wheeled men in this world. They 
10,000,(XX) children were enrolled in can sen goods, make boots, run an 
RR* public schools, with about 293,- engine or keep a butcher shop, but 
000 teachers, and that the aggregate outside of that one thing they are all 
JQf of the public schools is about at soa. It is the handy man who is 
$.31,000,000. The annual drink ex- helping this world along—the man 
penditure is at least SS00,000.000. who is full of wheels and springs.

Don’t be afraid because you have 
planned to study law, to read up 
philosophy arid science, to learn how 
to handle tools, to analyze steam, to 
post yourself on whatever is worth 
knowing.

You will discover as you grow up 
that the man who knows the least is 
the greatest bigot to argue with and 
the meanest man with whom to trans
act business. Not one in twenty of

how a

-------------------4*---------------------------

The Chicago Lever says the “la
dies’ entrance” to the saloons in that 
city is very common, adding: “Thou- 
ands of our people would be shocked 
beyond description if they were to 
watch these doors and see how ex
tensively they are patronized. Drink
ing among women is a frightful evil, 
and frightfully on the increase.

on

The school would

I therefore beg leave to move that 
henceforth prayers, imploring the as
sistance of Heaven and its blessings 
on our deliberations be held in this 
assembly every morning before we 
proceed to business; and one or more 
of the clergy of this city be request
ed to officiate in that service.”" 
Evangelical Mcssen gcr.

high-school pupils knows 
mason mixes his mortar or a painter 
Iris colors. They never saw a tinsmith 
at work, or a grainer imitating the 
various woods Now’, then, when 
you find the evenings dull ask your 
father to put on his hat and help you 
post yourself. Did you ever look 
over the queer machinery in a tin 
shop which bends the metal in shape 
for the covers and bottom and 
handles ? Ever visit the gas works, 
or go through a big flouring mill or 
pass an hour in a foundry ? There

dozens of places to he visited at something He Could Never 
night where you can learn someth- Forget,
ing useful. ‘Each point you seize When the Rev. John Todd was a 
upon helps to broaden and enlighten little boy, his father was very sick 
your mind and make a well-posted One day he asked him to ‘to the 
man of you. And, instead of shoulder- drug store and get him some medi 
ing a gun on Saturdays, or tramping cine. John wanted to play just then 
ofl'after a good time in a swamp, go and instead of going to the store he 
down to the round house and look spent awhile with some boysiust out 

the mechanism of a locomotive, of sight of the house Then he
back intending to say that the drug
gist did not keep that kind of medi
cine.

our

dljiMrtn’s department,
—»•- •

A Thrilling Incident. A Bad Habit.
Drifting into the depot with thetide you want to run onto night e i •

of passengers was a younS manin a ^ m« boy, if there is one 1 of intoxication-^ wreck. He J^abit more than another calcula- 
h too* 18 way ing to and fro, gazing at the tQ V)ring a lad to evil ways,it is
well-dressed men and women with a f running around a tillage*
W look. Removing a battered ^ Z city o’mghts. All the bad 
hat from a well-developed head, he human nature begins to hubbleas 
tried to smooth the damp and mat- goQn ag the sun goes down. You 
tod locks. A consciousness of some- ldn»t dream of doing a mean act
thing lost or forgotten seemed to come to our neighbors by daylight, but 
over him, as be pressed his brow aft^r (iark it seems a good joke to lug 
with the palm of li?s band, btand- </ates upset outhouses, steal fru in-ear one of the upright slean, ff^Ae alarm of fire. It may 
radiators, he mechanically moved,his n fun lo y0U, but when you come 
fingers over the surface as if it were ^ git (p)Wn and think it over, you 
the key-board to an organ or piano, »t help but admit that it is small *
with the skill of one accustomed to . 1 Any action of vours which into a wheat elevator and
ts use. , , • , puts any one else to trouble and ex- ^ curiougly everything is arranged

Suadcnly f ovG the he .^ctionod to your ,h- int0 a nmol.ine shq.^and see ^ ^ ^ ^ the ^
Fmarinary'kcys^liftin! hfs eyes as trl^^1' ul0 a murderer, burglar or ^no-gS into a lining mill-down his father was dying. When he came 
thoSh he saw something that others J‘ int out to me the biggest P^° 8, 'blocks ol stone by to his bedside the lather said ‘-My
iould not see, oblivious to everything your l0wn-and I will show • som0wlicre and see some- little boy I am suffering great pain
around him, lie broke out in floar.! a man who began Ins career h\ j ^ l0 post yourself. for want of that medicine,
sweet tones that filled the room, sing- j • unnjng oul o' nights. I don t say B 1 > realized how- Johnny started in great.distress to*ngthe words,- that George Washington or 1 homas Ah .■ taj wi„ depcnd upon get it now, but it was too late. When

•‘1 will sing oCmy llpdcemcr, Jefferson or Abraham Lincoln didnt , , vears'hence you wouldn’t he came hack Ins fathei w as almostAnd Hi" wondrous love to me; i hrow down lumber piles or roh fruit iou twcntj jean ^ wiu 800ner gone, lie could only say, ‘ Love God 
On the cruel cross He suBercd, , trees at ten o’clock at night, but if so ^ hold as the rest and always speak the truth, for the

Vroa, the curse to setme f ee "ect “tarte(1 out just right to become or atcr have to take h same eye of God is always upon you. Now
The talking ceased ; the smiles tlut tnc\ of us did. 1 here r;ches kiss me once more, and goodby.”

had played about the lips of many ,t j wan.v a p0y to have fun? strife for place an thc ,vi10 Mr. Todd said when he was an oldfadeaway; the man reading mark and by and by I’m going to ,^1C will he the man man that every day his heart ached
SSf^3Cr£t to Bdu°Uhis g“gh;X1 Who is pushed here and jostled there, when he thought of how he had act-

sin-
tThe opium evil is by no means 

confined to China. It is far more ex
tensive in America than most people 
are aware of. Within the last week 
the papers have noted the 
young Massachusetts phvsician, who 
was graduated at Darmouth College 
in 1872, and who for several yeai’S 
had been in very successful practice 
in Marshfield, but who was arrested 
for breaking into his father’s stable 
in Hanover, and stealing a horse, 
uuggy, and harness. Two years ago 
he became addicted to the opi«in 
habit, and his course since has been 
rapidly downward. He neglected blS 
business, pawned his surgical instru- 
meats, and sold his library. For 
months past lie has been wandering 
about getting a meal here and a lodg” 
mg there, by various devices. At the 
age of 32, lie is a complete wreck, ana 
goes to the State workhouse as a 
grant. The habit of taking opiup' 
has not \uifrequently had its origt® 
m the use of hypodermic injectipA® 

morphine. Many ladies are addi^ 
ted to it, and some are known to b$ 
requent purchasers of bottles ofmor* 

phine at the drug-stores. All nee*, 
ro oe on guard against the beginning 
01 evils habits. Christian Advocate.

t.♦»-«-*■*-
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•i"d ,i>rofusio’n which j the East, and is practiced by persons 

EffVut. nr ° ti* nionarc^‘; aIl ranks. No feeling of shame
stood in T*™Lrra‘ ^.sSreat palace prevents either the prince or the pens
ion venrVTn^l^VA’’ lt occupied tliir- ant from requesting to have given 
bridiirf j )U^cllnp- A causeway him anything that he sees and covets.

an<*: le?dm° A return, however, is made, as a mat- 
/lernple, united the ter of course, for presents received in

\he mWA cW iVcra*i01A^10n ?*Vvl^h tllis wa.v’ aml- indeed, for all presents, 
bv bkv \v o nr„ u-,- r ‘ J ce iAoo,:l?’'ith Mount Moriah, except thev be rewards for service or

RLX • " • °- HOL" N. }.n tins- palace was a vast ball for pub- alms'’ (Cook).
[Adapted from zion*i Hermij.j llc business, from its cedar pillars

Golden; Text : ‘‘Behold a greater than ?a\Ied the "House of the Forest of
Solomon i3 here (Matt. 12; 42). Lebanon." It was 175 feet long, half

r. TFTE queen’s visit (1-3). “iat measurement in width, above50
The queen of Sheba—nrobablv . besides this great hall, The purposes and plans of our new

unmarried; famed, like Solomon for meiKinn^i "° °%rs, .?f,sl.mi,‘ir di' missionary bishop to Africa begin to 
her wisdom ; called by the naW rZ nAHi1?-11*’ ln 0l]e°f which the throne receive occasional notice from- the 
Balkis in the Koran i called by our ^he harem, or press. Thus one of our principal
Lord “queen of the south-" filing hDHrfjnX-1>a.rAme.litsj Reined these metropolitan dailies announces his 
one of the wealthiest kingdom, of t.n°Hr ^ °fVa?tintention to enter Africa from 
the ancient world. Heard* fam* rf 1^1' tjCularIh we may credit side, while one of his co-laborers en-
Solomon concerning the nam* of tlL Tha U?’ a ?reat. banqueting hall, ters it from the other. Each, it is
Lord—“his relMou* fame’’ fCookJ • 1 ^e,same author informs us that the said, will be accompanied by twenty 
“the fame of what he had become*hv j 7^71 "aS .surroundecl ]».v spacious missionaries. If this be so, it will be 
Jehovah’s favor” (Ge«eniuO • “tw *uxur{°u.f. pardens- Anothei the most formidable evangelical in
fame which he had aconirerl tb™-!V vuC wa5 built in a romantic part vasion that the Dark Continent has
the name of the Lord\r through 1‘br ^ the country,.in the valleys at the experienced for ages. The mere an- 
fact that the Lord%o °n:ie \00t i0*1 Lebanon, for his wife, the nouncement is a significant sign of
self in him” MCein °tk. ^ ^I!5’ dauS^ter of the king af Egypt, and the times. The hour of Africa’s rc- 
cence of the ten-mli xvLijfb as a summer residence" (Milman). demption draws nigh,
built to Jehovah and hi- ('r - .a^ ^ ■’ A byr report that I heard.—For Bishop Taylor is wisely making
wi«sdom'and weilth-hndSi-n«°^’f1VSn 0I1C?' ‘Stance' did not ‘lend more use than is usual with him of 
with this “fime” ti°*w° ?nf!iantment to the view." The the press. Ilis latestpronouncenients,
ear?; of this romnta reached the ha.lj wo* not told me.—She had in the shape of three circular letters 

/.n wnnriiv!! Came to come to Jerusalem , distrusting to his friends, are well worthv of at-
i0lU* t}'e sceniingly extravagant reports tention. In taking “the missionary 

from twelve to fifteen hun- she had heard of Solomons wis- shortcut to the salvation of the 
area miles with the primary motive dom and magnificence; she had world,” advancing years remind him 

putting to the test the much talk- been convinced by her own eyes and that what is to.be clone must be .done 
c *o wisdom ot y-olomon. Hard ears that even rumor had failed to tell at once, and with all the wisdom and 
questions possibly the. puzzling rid- even-half the truth. . energy commandable. He has faith
ales and enigmas which the Eastern “Those who,, through grace, are ill‘‘the commercial principle of cor- 
mind delights in. and of which tra- brought to experience the delights of relative eqivalents,” applied in the 
dition gives us a sample; probably, communion with God, will say that Pauline fashion-—they who sow in 
deeper and weightier questions .of po- the one half was not told them of the spiritual things to the people shall 
ntical or religious import. pleasures of Wisdom’s ways and the reap their carnal things, to the ex-

2. Came . .. with great train—a roy- ad vantages of her gates. Glorified tent of an adequate subsistence. This 
al retinue. Camels that bare spices— saints, much more, will say that it principle he has applied in the case 
frankincense, myrrh, tragacanth, etc. was a true report which they hear of of the Baldwin School at Bangalore,
Of these she brought “a great store” the happiness of heaven, but that in the schools of Central and South 
(verse 10). Very much gold—No gold the thousandth part was not told America, and in the college at San- 
is mined in Arabia nowadays; but them” (Henry). tiago de Chilli. While building the
classical writers (Strabo. Diodorus) 8,0. Happg are. thy 'men, etc.—not college at Coquimbo lie decided on 
declare that it was found there in because of the sumptuous provision the organization of his Transit and 
early times, and used “in a most lav- made for their comfort, nor for the Building Fund, and afterwards effect- 
ish manner in their furniture, nten* grandeur of the lot in which their ed it. Rev. Wm. McDonald, Geo. 
sils, and even on the walls, doors and daily lives were cast, but for their Hughes, T. T. Tasker and A. Low- 
roofs of their houses.” Precious stones, opportunity of listening to the wis- rev, are official receivers. The dis- 
—These abounded in the East then dom which fell pearl-like from the tinguished philantropist, George II. 
as now'. Emerald, turquoises, amc- lips of the king. Blessed be the. Lord Stuart, of the Merchant’s Bank, 
thysts, and the onyx are mentioned thy God—a reverent acknowledgment Philadelphia, is another, Richard 
by'writers as among the crystalline of the majesty aud goodness of Jelio- Grant, 181 Hudson St., New York, 
p:roducts of Arabia. Pearls, to^, are vah, but quite reconcilable with the being the treasurer. “The Transit 
found there, in the Persian Gulf and queen's paganism or polytheism, and and Building Fund Society of Bish
in Ceylon. Communed ... all that was not to be regarded as conclusive of op Taylor’s Self-supporting Missions” 
in her herat.—We are not told specifi- any personal change of faith. Had is duly incoporated under the laws 
cally what the nature of her inqui- the queen become a disciple of the of the State of New \ ork, and aims, 
ries was, but her purpose was evident- Jewish religion, she would nave offer- in terms of the charter, “to provide 
ly too earnest to have led her to take ed sacrifices, and taken steps to indi- the ways and means, and to man- 
t’his long journey and carry these rich cate her renunciation of idols. To do age, appropriate and apply the same 
presents°for a mere conflict of wit. judgment and justice.—For these high as follows, viz... to procure a suitable 
The queen’s heart was doubtless pro- duties had Solomon been raised to outfit for missionary preachers and 
foundly stirred by serious questions, the throne, according to the queen’s teachers; to pay the traveling ex- 
and she came to* Solomon a? to an view'. Her imagination was not so penses of pioneer evangelists in these 
oracfe dazzled as to hinder a clear percep- countries; to build or purchase clwell-

3. Solomon told her all her questions, tion of the relative values of Solo- ing-houses, school-houses, and houses
__Her quest was not in vain. The mons varied endowments. of worship for the use of missionaries;
Tewish kin" wdth his marvelous wis- “Rulers are given their high posi- also, to translate the sacred Scnp- 
*dom was prepared for everv problem tion by God. not simply to enjoy the tures and suitable religious and 
which she presented. Everv perplexi- pleasures of life, and to see good days, literary publications into foreign lan- 
f V was instantly solved. * but to administer justice to their sub- guages, and to print and publish the
y“I iterallv the Hebrew runs, “And jects, and care for their temporal and same.” “The Funds of this society 

Solomon old her all her words; there eternal welfare” (Osiander). shall not be used to pay salaries of
was not a word hid from the king, m. the queen’s tribute (10-12). agents at home, nor of preachers or 
that he told her not.” Solomon, that 10. A hundred and twenty talents o teachers in foreign countries. It is.
L I tered al her questions with- gold-over three millions of dollars, in reality, a foreign educational and 
is, answeied all I q - reckoning the talent at $26,280. church extension society. Bishop
OUV THFTuff” wonder (4-0). “Unto him shall be given of the gold Taylor, like his preachers depends 
A Wh^(tnuetn had. Jen hi* wis- of Sheba’ (Psa. 72: 15). Came no for his support upon what lie calls 

A 4'' file in-oofs of it The house that more such abundance of spices—a graph- “indigenous resources, oi the con-
rfom—the pioots ot it. J showing how lavish had tributions of the dwellers—aboriginal
he had suppos^ to refer not to ^ fra-rant gift. or otherwise-in the lands where his
the temple, wlnA she o( course«ould been thu ^ of Go(1 work is and shall he prosecuted. The
not be permitted to cnto. but . Him their hearts, and the pres- fact is, that most of the support of
magnificent senes of pa ace g m be more acceptable than this laborers in self-supporting missions
the king had erected m iu,\^i spices” (Henrv). comes from those who were real orThe meat of Ins table And^olomo f^ 1^- nf 6f nominal Christians before the advent
provision for one daj «as tlurt), . Xllis Tyrian allv of King Solomon of the missionaries,
ures of hue flom and tnree.co e f bbed the sailors, and the Jewish detract from the credit and glory of 
measurca of meal, ten &t oxen and j. owncd the ship. These fleets the latter for “they that preach the 
tw-enty oxen out of tl 1 - » appear to have sailed westward from Gospel, shall live of the Gospel,
an hundred sheep, besides ^ ana y Tar?hiFll oncc every three but it docs not prove that missions
roebucks, and fallow deer, and foiled Joppa to Kanti ^ ^ A sucll pnnc.p os can lie
fowl” (1 Kings 4 : 22, 2o). ■ d fl.onl Klath and Eziongeber, at established m purely heathen coun-
his servants “the seat of hi. t tarn “ , eastern gulf of the tries. Perhaps they can. but we doubt
ers;- the luxurious #quaitei? mine Onhir. Almuu trees—a it. Even St. Raul, in thcciviliza-
palax« assigned to^i^ c^rieis^^ sort of pine (Josephus); cypress trees tion of his time and fields of toil, 
attendance of hunumdut. 1. /Shaw); sandal wood (as good a guess had to depend large}) foi Ins bread
doubtless saw Kin^ Solomon o ^sanv). pulars—better, “railings,” on the help of distant Christian

rounded by his■ JlcI'D ‘ ffiilustrades.” Harps—triangular, friends, or on the slender profits of 
IIlS CUp' ten-stringed^ Psalteries-* stringed tent-making. Authorship Bishop

instrument resembling a lvre or gui- Taylor tells, has supported himself 
instrument o . ° and family for twenty-seven years.

But authorship won’t support any of 
his colleagues in the forests of Cen
tral Africa. They must have help 

So it seems to us.

3
an

shall supply, bid “my God” shall dp 
it. Before his conversation the apos
tle could not truthfully have so spok
en. But it is different now.1 His 
whole relationship was changed; for, 
having obtained mercy through Je
sus Christ, the-comdemnation with-

werc

America and India won’t do for 
African jungles or plains. The labor
ers must have help from abroad.

:“God,” says Bishop. Taylor, in Cir
cular No. 2, “has given me a private 
partner in the missionary business, 
who supplies my shortage.” If, well 
and most favorably known as lie is, it 
be necessary to supply his “shortage,” 
it seems very likely that somebody 
will have to come forward as partner 
in the missionary business, and sup
ply the shortage of the twoscore, 
more or less, preachers whom the 
bishop of Africa is to lead or send 
into the “hitherto unknown popula
tion of unnumbered millions of peo
ple” lately discovered by Dr. Rogge 
and Lieutenant Wissman, or into 
any other purely heathen population. 
Let the church prepare to support 
these missions; to do what Bishop 
Taylor gratefully and commcndingly 
states that the. General Missionary 
Society has been doing and is doing 
to-day. We can sec no very great 
difference—if any essential difference 
—between the methods of the Mis
sionary Society of his own. Both 
require all to whom they preach to 
do what they can for themselves; 
and what they cannot do, both in the 
fulness of Christian love will do for 
them. Bisliop Taylor, like the Gen
eral Missionary Society, must have 
help—and does receive help. The 
fact is, that he is svi generis—a kind 
of “folioweth not [altogether] with 
us” sort of evangelist. Well, let him 
evangel mightily. He belongs wholly 
to the Master, wholly with us, 
and when his extraordinary soul 
is called to the rapidly nearing 
rest, the church will take up 
his burdens and plans, and bear her
self as the ever-present and unerring 
Spirit may direct. One thing is cer
tain—Jesus reigns, and will reign till 
all is under His pierced feet.—Zion's 
Herald.

may

The Wisdom of Solomon

LESSON FOR NOV. 0. 1884 -1 Kings 10:

out and the alienation within 
completely gone, and like Thomas, he 
could say from his heart, “My LoAl 
and my God.” Such rnay we say, and 
we should not bVcohtent till we do 
say it. “The Lotd is my .took;-and, 
my fortress, and my deliverer: 
my God, my strength, in whom I will 
trust.'7 Ps. xvHi; 2. —Watchman.

Bishop Taylor.

1.

-------- ;—
It will gratify the numerous friends of the 

Homiletic Monthly” to learn that the-work 
is to be enlarged with the issued of the Janu- 
aty number one half abovd ila present size 
and improved every way. without adding to 
the price, to such as pay their subscriptions 
before January first. The past of this peri
odical ha3 been marked by steady progress, 
and its future bids fair to reach a still highr 
pr standard of excellence. A very rich treat 
is announced for the coming year in the way 
of contributors and contributions. The list 
of writers engaged embraces a very large 
number of the most eminent, scholars, and 
distinguished writers in the country, as well, 
as several from abroad. The subjects also 
on which they are to write are timely and 
important. Such an array of talent, with 
greatly increased space, cannot fail to add 
to the popularity and usefulness of this perir 
odical. Price $2.50 a .year; 25 cents a sin
gle number. Funk & Waoxau.s, 10'and 12 
Dey Street, New York.

one

—-----
Be Courteous.

Not long since, while crossing the 
river to Jersey City, I noticed an old 
lady neatly but humbly dressed, who 
was attended by a young gentlewom
an. That she was, though her dress 
indicated one who could scarcely be 
in comfortable circumstances in life. 
The young lady carried a basket of 
considerable size, while the elder had 
a bundle and a cane. She was quite 
lame and walked slowly. The thought 
crossed my mind as I glanced at them, 
“That woman is blessed with a kind 
and loving daughter or neice.” 
I passed from the boat in advance of 
them, and took ray seat in a horse 

Presently, the couple came to 
the same car; and, after comfortably 
seating the elder lady and disposing 
of her basket, the younger hade her a 
kind good-bye and went away. The 
old lady’s eves were full, and her 
heart, too. Turning to me she said: 
“That’s what 1 call Christian courte
sy. That girl is an entire stranger to 
me, ancl yet she has come all the way 
from the‘Eighth avenue cars with me 
to carry my basket, and would not 
even let me pay her fare.” I then re
called her quiet, happy expression. 
I believe that I should know her a- 
gain, here or hereafter; and I most 
strongly believe that, if she lives to 
old age, she will not be comfortless or 
cheerless.— Youth's Instructor.

POWDER
Absolutely RureJ

This powder never varies1. A marvel of purltj 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than 
tlie ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or 
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans. Royal Rak
ing Powdbr Co., 10G Wall street, N. Y, 43-ly

car.

Gold, Silver and Nikel 
Plating,

A USEFUL TRADE EASILY LEARNED.

----- —
The Sabbath and the Working

men
The Current, of Chicago, declares 

that “if the workingmen of America 
permit the abolition of the ‘Puritan 
Sabbath, they will prove themselves 
a nation of dunces.” In answer to 
the “claim of the millionaire that he 
cannot spare the time between Sat
urday and Monday,” it says: But 

millionaire goes from

PRICE $3.50 LB0£l
a long felt want for aconvenient and portable 
PLATING APPARAMUS, with which any 
one can do the finest quality of Gold, Silver 
and Nickel Plating on Watches, Chains, 
Rikg*, Knives, Forks, and Spoons,; I have 
made the above low-priced set, consisting 
of Tank lined with Acid-Proof Cement, 
Three Cells of Battery that will deposit 
30 penny-weights of metal a day Hanging 
Bars Wire. Gold Solution, one quart of 
Silver Soluticn and half a gallon of 
Nickel. Abo a Box of Bright Lustre, that 
will give the metl the bright and lustrous 
appearance of finished work. Remember, 
these solutions are not exhausted, but will 
PLATE any numb r of articles if the simple 

Instructions is followed. Any one 
A Woman’s Work. FOR FIFTY

This does not

that same 
Florida to the Yellowstone Park, from 
Bar 11 arbor and Moosehead Lake to 
Santa Barbara, and is often resting 
two months at a time. The working- 
man must get his Santa Barbara and 
San Augustine in weekly install
ments ; and if he does not stand by 
the Church in protecting the Sabbath 
the millionaire and the corporations 
will soon have it all their own way.

Book of
can do it. __ , „
CENTS EXTRA will send Six Chains or 
Rings that can be Gold Plated and sold for 
Two Dollars more the wholet outfit
costs Our Book, “GOLD AND SIL\ ER 
FOR THE PEOPLE,” which offers unrival
ed inducements to all, sent Free. If not
rMOKUE™/^TT‘VT.uFERl^
BER this is a practical outfit and 1 will 
warrant it, or it can be urturnse at my 
expense. Will be sent (- 0. D. tf d931red* 
upon receipt of .fl.r.O; balance o be colUcM 
when delivered. Next size outfit, with Tank 
79.10x0 only $5.00. TRY IT. Profu;over. 
'>00 percent BOOK SENT FREE Address: 
FREDERICK r,OWEY, 90 & 9* Fulton St, 
New York.

.»»

occasions sur

breath in her.
faint, with amazement he

___ __________ ' ■—”*

My God.

One of the tilings that gives pecu- 
liar sweetness to the promise: My 
God shall supply all your needs ac
cording to his riches m glory bv 
Christ Jesus” is the “My” with which 
it begins. It is not said God, or 
“great God,” or the “gracious God

5
tar.

vr. THE QUEEN S.ltETl'RX (13).
13. King Solomon gave. . . whatso

ever she asked—and she probably “ask- 
ed” with true Oriental frankness, he- from abroad.
Tides thaL which. Solomon gave her—His Aboriginal diet yiB h?ull>
“rovul bounty” provided, doubtless, American stomachs and constitu-

^AHkhvforpmenfo is common in the raixJl communities of South 31-3*

i
‘-St- ;

■ _
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Se a°lon“n,
merdine, the youngest eon of hi •
ceased wife. He died October ’ ' 
1884, in the Province of Ontario, Gan
ada, in the‘27th year of his age. home
seven or eighth years ago he wen 
the Indian Territory, where he learn
ed telegraphy, and connected n 
self with a large railway company i 
whose employ remained till dea . 
It is to be hoped that he 

found trusting in the Goa 
sainted mother, and

ainto her

'peninsula half; the tuition fee is only fifty 
cents a year. So that no one need 
fail to secure the advantages offered 
on account of the expense. There 
ought to be a ‘'circle” in every pas
toral charge. For full information, 
address Miss K. F. Kimble, Plain- 
field, N. J.

suffering, and helpless fellow men, 
t is a sad and sorrowful proof "how 

hardly shall they that have riches 
enter into the kingdom of God.” “It 
is easier for a camel to go through the 
eye of a needle than for a rich man 
to enter the kingdom of God.” Of 

:: course those whose means are repre- 
and sented by the “widow’s mites” will 

not fail to remember that the eyes of 
the Lord of the Treasury are on 
them too.

Jesus! How does the very 
overflow with sweetness, and CJ 
and love, and life; filling the air 
odors, like precious ointment pou 2B 
forth; irradiating the mind with. : 
glory of truths in which no fear L * 
live, soothingthe wounds of the wl 
with a balm that turns the ftharpjl 
anguish into delicious peace. 8fS 
ding through the soul a cordial of fol 
mortal strength. Jesus! the answ*.*. 
to all our doubts, the spring 0f ai] 

hopes, the charm omnipotent a 
gainst all our foes, the remedy f0‘ 
all our weakness, the supply of all our 
wants, the fulness of all our desires 
Jesus I at the mention of whose name 
every knee shall bow and every 
tongue confess. Jesus! our righteous 
ness, our sanctification, our redeinp. 
tion—Jesus! our elder brother, our 
blessed Lord and Redeemer. Thy
name is the most transporting theme
of the church, as they sing, going Up 
from the valley of tears to their home 
on the mount of God- Thy name 
shall he the richest chord in the har
mony of heaven, where the angels and 
redeeemd unite their exulting, ador
ing songs around the throne ol God. 
Jesus! Thou only canst interpret 
Thy own name, and Thou hast done 
it by Thy works on earth, and Thy 
glory at the right hand of the Father. 
—Dr Bethuncr

PUBLISHED WEEKLY,
BY J. MILLER THOMAS,

Publisher and Proprietor, 
Wilmington, Del.

Office 8. W. Cor. Fourth 
Shipley St*. Some Large Wilmingtonian Es

tates.—Mr. Sewell C. Biggs recently 
closed his second term of five years as 
Register of Wills for New Castle 
County, Del. During these terms 
some very large estates have passed 
through his office. Out of over 2000 
estates, that of Col. Henry C.McComb 
is reported the largest, his personal 
property footing up to nearly two 
millions and a half. The next is that 
of Mr. Jesse Law’, $772,000; the third 
that of Mr. Samuel Harlan, Jr., 
$703,000; Mr. James F. Kirkpatrick, 
Jr., left an estate ofover $519,000, 
and Mr. Irene DuPont one of 
over $510,000. What part of 
the live millions was devised to 
charitable or religious objects? The 
responsibility of large wealth is great, 
though too few seem sensible of it. 
Y et it is as truly fatal folly to-day, 
as when Christ first declared it, for a 
man to “lay up treasure for himself,” 
while he “is not rich toward God.” It 
is very gratifying to find occasionally 
men and women of large enough 
head and heart, not only to acquire 
wealth, butto dispose of it wisely and 
as faithful stewards.

---------------------- *♦■♦■♦4----------------------

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
•l.OO® year Id Advance, t:.5Ca jez: col 

paid ua adracce. ourwas 
of his
that death restored him ag 
society and her love. We sympa
thize with Brother Manship and ins 
afflicted family, and trust that they 
will find consolation in the religion 
of the sympathizing Jesus. Philaacl- 
vhia Methodist.

Transient adTertiKncenta, Irtt insertion, 20 Cents 
pox line; each eutaequent insertion 10 Cents per line

Liberal arrangements made with persoesadvertising 
by the quarter or jear.

No advertisements of an improper character pub
lished at any price.

.•^Minister* and laymen on the Peninsula are 
requeeted to furnistf items of interest connected 
with the work of the Church for insertion.

All communications intended for publication to be 
addressed to the Ymnvtvu. Mktkodist,Wilmington. 
Del. Those designed lor any particular number must 
be in hand, the longer ones, by Saturday, and the 
mews items, not later than Tuesday morning.

All subscribers changing their poet-office adores- 
should give both the old as well as the new.

“The Lord reigneth, let the earth 
rejoice.” The election is past, and of 
course, there are many persons disap
pointed. The friends of thesuccess- 
ful candidate for Presidential honors 
are jubilant. So much has been said 
and so much written for and against 
the several candidates, and their 
respective policies of administration, 
that the impression is no doubt gen
eral that our national prosperity, if 
not our national existence, depends 
upon the issue of this campaign. 
Without depreciating the real im
portance of this quadrennial utter
ance of the people’s voice, in the se
lection of the Chief Magistrate of the 
Republic, and with very decided con
victions as to the best man, and the 
best principles, we are thoroughly 
convinced that our state may pros
per and exist under the Presidency 
of either of the gentlemen nominated 
for that nigh office. It is to be hoped 
therefore, now that the election is 
over and the candidate who has re
ceived a majority of the electoral 
vote, is no longer a candidate of a 
party, but the President of all the 
people, that we will all settle down 
to our respective duties, accepting 
gracefully the situation, more than 
ever resolved to do all in our power to 
promote 'righteousness.” which alone 
“exalteth a nation” and to repress 
and abolish “sin which is a reproach 
to any people.” Valuable as are cor
rect political principles, and desirable 
as it may be to have our rulers “able 
men, such as fear God, men of truth, 
hating covetousness,”—the intelli
gence, virtue and piety of the peo- 
people afford the only immovable 
foundation of national prosperity. 
“If God be for ns, who can be against 
us ?” Let us then show our patriotism 
by our devotion to duty. The lament
ed President Garfield is credited with 
the sentiment, “He best serves his 
party, who serves his country best.” 
We would say,—He best serves him
self, his party, his country, and his 
race, who most faithfully serves his 
Creator,—the only true and living 
God.

Anniversary.
Last Tuesday was the sixteenth 

anniversary of the marriage of Rev. 
R. H. Adams. A number of the 
members of St. Paul’s Church rnacie 
it the occasion for congratulations 
and testimonials. Rev. Jabez Hod- 
son, in behalf of the members of the 
church addressed the pastor and his 
wife, recalling the joys and vicissi
tudes of the past and expressing 
wishes for many annual returns pre
sented a French thirty day clock in 
variegated Italian marble case, with 
cathedral chime strikes the hour and 
half hour. The clock is mounted by 
a bronze ancient figure. To the pas
tor personally was presented a water 
proof, and to his wife a purse of sil- 

Rev. R. H. Adams received 
these testimonials saying, they had 
a language of their own which ex
pressed to him a heart-appreciation 
that would prove more valuable than 
houses and lands. After song and 
refreshments the callers seperated, 
feeling a new link had been added to 
the chain that binds them as pastor 
and people.

Entered sA tee pc*t office at Wilxninctou, Del. 
as second class realtor.

Centennial offerings.—Less than 
two months remain to complete the 
first century of our existence as a 
church. Comparatively little has yet 
been done in the way of large or gen
eral contributions toward the objects 
recommended to the confidence and 
favor of the members and friends of 
the church. A handsome donation, 
and a few generous contributions in 
church collections have shown what 

be, and what ought to be done. 
The widow of the late -James W- 
Bosler, has attested her appreciation 
of liberal learning under our church 
control, and her regard for the well- 
known wishes of her husband, a 
dutiful alumnus oi Dickinson College, 
byassumingthe expense of a Library 
Hall, that shall bear his name, and 
thus be a monument tohis memory, 
far better, because of its beneficent 
influence, than the costliest work of 
art in marble or in bronze that would 
only adorn a graveyard. Mr. Tome, 
within our own territory, has given 
practical proof that hiB has not only 
skill in getting wealth, but also wis
dom in its distribution. His gift of 
$25,000 for the construction of a 
model Scientific Hall for Dickinson 
College, the alma mater of his nephew, 
Hon. John A. J. Creswell, is an hon
or to himseli as well as a great boon 
to the cause of Christian education. 
Other similarly noble gifts have been 
made, and many embarrassing debts 
have been paid off. But the millions 
are yet to come. What can be done 
to make these examples contagious. 
Which of our noble brethren, or sis
ters in Wilmington, whom God has 
blessed through the Methodist Episco
pal Church, will, during these last 
sixty days of this Centennial year, 
bless themselves, and bless the church 
by a contribution that will set our 
Conference Academy on its feet free 
of all encumbrance,—which one, or 
how many within our Conference 
bounds will give “of their abundance,’ 
to each one of the worthy objects of 
Christian benevolence recommended

Tee advantage of having men to 
look after matters who believe in 
prohibition is plainly shown in the 
following from an Iowa journal: “It 
is stated that a conductor on the 
Northwestern road put a drunken 
man off the train at a way station 
one day last week, and when asked 
his reason, replied, that the company 
had issued strict orders not to carry 
whiskey through the State of Iowa 
inanykindof package.”—Evangelical 
Messenger.

ver.

can

In reference to the reported remo
val of Rev. J. P. Otis from Odessa to 
Easton, the following note from Bro. 
Otis himself, gives the true state of 
the case:

Dear Bro. Thomas:
I am not “elected,” neither am I 

“appointed” to any charge except 
Odessa, and do not expect to be be
fore next spring. There was some 
talk in that direction, but en mature

Miss Carrie Wellton, who was 
recently frozen to death while ascend
ing Pike’s Peak, in Colorado, has left 
a legacy of $200,000 to the Connecti
cut Society for the prevention of 
cruelty to animals.

Our Blessings.

Thinking of pleasant things as 
much as possible is a great help when 
matters seem to he going wrongly and 
one is tempted to brood over them 
and grow morbid. The saddest life 
has its real, precious mercies, and 
most lives have far more of peace and 
gladness, if appreciated aright, than 
distress. We do great injustice some
times even to those who actually 
have treated us unkindly by dwell
ing on our injuries. There is danger 
lest we may come to believe that in
stead of their ill-treatment of us hav
ing been exceptional, it expressed 
their deliberate and hostile feelings. 
Were that true, it were greatly to be 
regretted, but if our own consciences 
be clear, it need not intefere seriously 
with our peace of mind. The more 
truly that we love God, the more af
fectionately we shall learn to reflect 
on His innumerable blessings which 
crown our lives, and the joy of such 
reflections will sweeten our lives per
manently.— Congregationalist,

PERSONAL.

consideration it was thought by the 
Presiding Elder not best to disturb 
our harmonious relations here before 
the disciplinary time.

Mrs. Annie H. Martindale, wife of 
Rev. T. E. Martindale, is attending 
the annual convention of W. C. T. 
U., at St. Louis

The Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooks will 
be the select preacher in the Universi
ty of Cambridge (England) next 
June. This is-the second time that 
this honor has been conferred on an 
American clergyman.

Mr. E. LI. Howe, the author of the 
new novel, “The Story of a Country 
Town,” which is attracting much at
tention at home and abroad, is the 
son of a Methodist minister in 
Iowa.

Mrs. Van Cott is holding revival 
services in St. Paul’s Church, Provi
dence, R. I. The audience room is 
full every evening, with twelve or 
fifteen forward for

Rev. John Peate, of the Erie Conference, 
has douated glasses worth $500 for a teles
cope for our college at Lucknow, India.

Rev. Dr. Wm Paret, of Epiphany church 
Washington, wag elected Bishop of the Mary
land P. E. Diocese last Thursday. The con
vention reassembled in Baltimore, on thepre* 
ceding luesday l)r. Paret was chosen on 
the o6th ballot.

J. P. Otis.
Odessa, Del., Oct. 25, 1884.

—
The absurd and slanderous article 

published in a Philadelphia Sunday 
paper, referred to in our last issue, 
has been denounced and corrected 
by the Messrs. Lippincott of Phila.

---------«-*-•------------
At the time of going to press the 

election for President is still in doubt, 
with the probability of the election 
of the Hon. James G. Blaine.

--------------------- • -«♦------------------------------

Conference Notes.—A corres
pondent writes us,—“The number of 
preachers serving their third year is 
twenty-four instead of twenty-two, 
as stated in last week’s Methodist; 
Revs. C. C. Grice and J. H. Willey of 
Snow Hill, being in their third year, 
though marked in the Minutes, in 
their second. Perhaps there are oth
ers.”

We call special attention to the 
“Chautauqua Literary and Scientific 
Circle.” To the lertile brain of our 
Sunday-school Secretary, Rev. Dr. 
John LI. Vincent, the church at large 
is indebted for one of the most benefi-

—*
Prayer And Love. prayers.

It is a striking remark, ascribed to 
gustine, that prayer is the mea- 

ureoflove. A remark, which implies 
that those who love much pray 
much ; and that those who pray much 
will love much. This remark is not 
more scripturally than philosophical
ly true. It is the nature of love to lead 
the person who exercises this passion, 
as it were, out of himself. His heart 
is continually attracted toward the b

, . 4. D. , rp loved object, lie naturally aud ne-
exhortation respecting Bishop Tay- ecssarily exercises in connection 
lor’s apostolic enterprise for there- with the object of love, the commun- 
demption of Africa, the types make i°n the affecaions, and this it will 
us say—“let us cry out in the pray- ^ readily seen viz., the communion 
er of faith, ‘The word of the Lord, Lj'n‘1the e.fcnti^ char-
and of Taylor’,”—Our readers will the essence ani sumof'prayer .YnacI 
hardly need to be told the omission ccptable prayer the soul goes forth to 
of the one letter, S. destroys the God in various acts of adoration, sup-
whole force of the quotation; it thanksgiving, all of

which imply feelings of trust and con- 
! hdence, and partioularly love to him 
! ?vh? 1S .the object of prayer. Accord- 
ingly, he who loves much, cannot 

, — I he expenses of'the Methodist help praying much; and on the other 
General Conference at Philadelphia Hand, when the streams of holy com- 
were over $50,000, of which the Moth- munion with God fail in any consid- 
odists of that city pay $20,000 and arable degree, it is a sure sign that 
the Philadelphia Conference $25,000. there is a shallowness and drought 
It cost #2,2<X) to bring the California in that fountain of love from which 
delegation, £»d $1,024 for the men they have their source.—BaMmn* 
from Northern India. Method',*. uumore

St. Au

cent plans for intellectual improve
ment ever conceived. A regular 
course of reading requiring but forty 
minutes’ time a day for a term of 
four years is prescribed. The student 
need not do this reading every day, 
but may average this time; nor'need 
the student have made much

--
Pennsylvania Railroad the only 

line selling- Tickets between 
La stern and Western Cities, via 
« a.slnngton.

by our Centennial committee? We 
hope for noble and prompt responses, 
that in the final reckoning they may 
be able to say toour Lord ami Master,
'‘Thou deliveredest unto me five tal- College course at home; it may be 
eats, behold I have gained beside them taken up with ease by any one who 
five talents more,” and hear the Di- can read English. By this course a 
vine “Well done, good and faithful ; general acquaintance is obtained with 
servant.” The Savior said of his be- ‘ all subjects taken up in a regular 
t jayer,—“it had been good for that college course of study,—History, 

if he had not been born.” , Literature, Science, Philosophy, Art,

In our last issue, in a few words of e-

pro-
gress in his education, to begin this k or the benefit of persons who may desire 

pJil8l|lih?-Nat\0Mal.CaPi,a1' Baltimore, 01 
niladelpbia, while journeying between the 

two sections of the country, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad will from this (late sell through 
tickets, with stopover privileges, as follows:— 

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Sinnn.“ter2iedl?tc points 10 Chicago, Cin-

* S-‘. Louifi> and all prominent
I- 0™ ,cm*9. reached by Pennsylvania 

.pnVAleSe t0 the holder of stopP* 
Washington*1 PhlladelPbia» Baltimore, or
•inX*1! wil1 alg° sold from Pittsburg

we3t thereo{ to Eastern cities. oVfriS fe-0’ w,lhprivilege of stopping 
Ohio V^shington, Baltimore, or Philadeb 
bUr J tr, will also be sold from Li11.8'
BaltW Ne*- ,York Philadelphia, v;a

BWaiLtVll;kt 0t'bJUlb‘
iick^er lke con®ifionfl of this now form d 
WtnK\,r>E?SKeo£€rB are allowed to stop 
lore ifR00' Baltimore, or Philadelphia 

* M tb«y desire.

man
May this not be true of others who Ac. The books required are enter* 
betray, not the personal Christ into j taining and useful, giving in many 
the hands of the hostile Jews, but cases a pleasant review of former 
the cause with which the risen Christ | studies. A full set of books cost 
so expressly identifies himself. To j from four and a half to five and a 
read of men going into eternity lea v-: half dollars; two or more persons 
ing millions behind, without having may divide this expense between 
appropriated even a tithe of their | them, using the books in turn. The 
wealth to the aid of their ignorant. ‘ Chautouquen costs one dollar and a

should have been “The Sword of the 
Lord,” and of Taylor.

----- «•>•-«»
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NEWS.

*d
^octtZi^r ihhMY£UniPe0fle'B Wednesday and Thursday, No-
socmtion of the M. E. Church is after vember 11 th. 12th, and 18«A.

- myrna “Star” course. The first meeting will he Tuesday
Hurlock, G. F. Hopkins pas.ior. A M thp *k p Cin,Sb> in

correspondent writes • ,lOur revival c iaTf.e ^r3, Corres-efforts at Cabin“k have been g a pon j.ng Secretary of N. W. C. T. U. 
ciously owned of God in the oonver- ™e, Co"vel?tlon reguMy
won of 46 souls, and a great streng- °Pen.for business on Wednesday 
thening of the church. McKendree m ?ornl.n& at 9 o clock. A mass meet- 
nest in order.May the good work in- ?ne ])e heH onwWed1nee^y elen' 
crease. Washington Church will be I 1"' Ellen Fob'
reopened Nov. 9. The parsonage at 1 f of Llint5>n, Iowa< , . . _ A
Hurlock’s is underway. 6 Local Unions are each entitled to

J send Jive delegates, and we do hope
East New . Market charge, T. 0. evei7 Union will arrange to send a 

Ayres, pastor. The outlook for the ft 11 delegation, 
revival at Salem church, this charge, We most earnestly request Pastors 
is very good. East New Market °J Churches, Officers of Sunday 
church will have a turkey and oyster Schools, and of various Temperance 
supper on Thanksgiving. A new organizations, to send one lady dele- 
pump has been purchased for the 8ate ^or each organization. Our fer- 
parsonage. * vent desire is to have them unite

, _ . . with us in considering the great ques-
Lnaplain s Cnurcn, Bridgeville cir- tion of Temperance, which is now so 

cuiu has Deen thoroughly renovated moving this Land of ours. And 
and newly frescoed. It will be re- shall Delaware fail to do her part ? 
opened soon. The revival at Bethel "To the help of the Lord, to the help 
continues to increase in interest, of the Lord against the mighty.” 
i here have been over sixty eonver- Please appoint your delegates and 
810ns- send names at once to Mrs. J "W. Den-

Felton charge, 1. Jewell, pastor. A Delaware
correspondent writes: In addition to wlU be Provlded
our comfortable parsonage here, the for “1] d^6ates'T 
Ladies’ Mite Society and a few friends d ^n.nie H.. Martindale, Pres, 
have bought and put in a beautiful , ,-.???• Mary L. Cox, Cor. Secretary. 
‘‘Domestic heater,” heating two rooms Middletown, Del., JSov. 1st, 1884. 
on second floor, one on first floor.
We think our parson Jewell enjoys 
his home and his work.

The M. E. Church Lyceum just 
organized, bids fair to become a fine 
social, intellectual, and Christian 
success.

Thuh far tho Methodist Church South has 
rained $367,158 in Centenary donations. The Lord Mayor of London is & 

Methodist, and no recently preached 
the sermon at the opening of one of 
their churches. Think of a mayor 
of Philadelphia being a preacher.

Hebron is now a place of ten thou
sand Mohammedan inhabitants and 
six hundred Jews. It is the centre 
of commerce for all.

A woman’s college is to affiliated 
with the McGill University in Mon
treal, Hon. D. A. Smith having giv
en $50,000 for an endowment.

th
ed Already over $80,000 have been Hecured 

towardu the erection of u 'Methodist College 
for women at Baltimore. Nearly $50,000 of 
this amount have been contributed by th* 
ministry of the Baltimore Conference.

a
W1LM1XGTOX DISTRICT ~Rn
ffartemi, P. R. Wilmington, Del. ' 

BtL‘‘LE;.V- E- Hubbard, pastor of 
Tn«ly .church preached last
Kty eVeD1IiE ^ A- °hUrch'

The revival at Glasgow, Del., is 
Rasing in interest and 

power. have been saved 
many are seeking the Lord.

St. Paul's Aarge. Wilmington. R. 
H Adams, pastor. The local preach
ers association of the Wilmington
Nov^lLUd^ell'nthiS °h'Jreh>

A full length portrait of the widow of 
President Polk, painted by Drury, has been 
placed in the White House at Washington, 
the gilt of the women of Tennessee. Tt. 
shows the costume worn forty years agoill

a- About twenty names have been enrolled 
for a Chautauqua Literary and Scientific 
Circle at Middletown,

for-
Ur and
6s.. The English Methodists are pushing their 

mission work in London with renewed vigor.
A tund of $100,000 has been raised for carry
ing the Gospel to the most abandoned dis
tricts of the world’s metropolis.

Fifty years ago there was a boy in 
Africa who was taken prisoner in one 
of the fierce wars between the tribes 
and was carried away from his home 
to he sold as aslave. After being sold 
and resold, now for sugar and again 
for rum, he was finally carried away 
in a slave ship. A British cruiser 
captured the slaver. The boy is now 
Bishop Crother, England’s black bish
op of Africa.

’When the late Bishop of London 
revisited the University Chapel at 
Cambridge, after long absence, he 
found the same veiger there whom 
he remembered in his college days, 
and said to him :“You have much to 
be grateful for.” “I have indeed, my 
lord,” replied the old man, “for I* 
have heard eyery sermon that has 
been preached in the chapel for fifty 
years, and, bless the Lord, I am a 
Christian still.”

MARRIAGES.
MAY-HARRISON —At the home of the 

bride’s parents on Tilghman’s Island, Oct. 
15 th, by Rev. A. P. Pretty man, Mr. John T. 
May and Miss Lizzie Harrison.

DAWSON—KEMP.—At the home of the 
bride near Wittman, Oct 29th, by Rev. A. 
P._ Prettyman, Dr. Robert M. Dawson and 
Miss Mary P. Kemp, both of this county.
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last bunaay week., and i« still in pro- 
gre6S. i tie attendance i° good and a 

interest is being manifested, 
lne services are conducted by Rev. 
L. Andrew, the pastor of the circuit.
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GEORGE—RICHARDSON.—In the M. 
E. Church on Tilghman’s Island, Nov. 2nd, 
by Rev. A. P. Prettyman, Mr. James C. 
George and Miss Little Richardson, both of 
the Island.

CALDWELL—MELVIN.—On Oct. 28th, 
by the Rev. I. Jewell, Mr. Andrew Caldwell 
and Miss Emily Melvin.
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>r- !d. _ The revival services in Cherry Hill 

C. A. Hill, pastor, are 
still m progress, with a most en
couraging outlook. The attendance 
is largely increased this week with a 
number of penitents at the altar.
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ir. Conference Academy Collection 

as Far as Heard From.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.
EAST OX DISTRICT—Rev. J. 

Caldwell, P. E., Smyrna, Da.
Rev. J. E. Mowbray, we learn, has 

been removed from Frederica, Del., 
and appointed to the pastorate of the 
M. E. Church, in Easton, Md.

to ITEMS.H. Asbury, Wilmington, 
Bethel & Glasgow 
Newark, Del.,
North East, Md., 
Newport & Stanton, 
New Castle,
St. Georges & Summit, 
Union, Wilmington,

Greensboro,
Kent Island,
Still Pond.

$125.00
m 2,65

14.60
63.00 
60 00 
60 00
25.00
80.00

be The Presbyterian Year-Book gives 
the number of members in the 
Church, North and South, as 746,- 
000.
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A new telescope and observatory 
have been presented to the Universi
ty. of Virginia by Leander McCor
mick, of Chicago. He gave $50,000 
for the purchase of a telescope and a 
large sum additional for a building 
to place it in. The telescope just 
completed is 26 inches in diameter, 
and is largely a duplicate of the great 
telescope of Washington Observatory.

The Greek Church in Sitka, Alas
ka, is said to be the finest religious 
edifice tn America. The interior is a 
mass of solid gold and silver, and 
the walls are hung with priceless 
pictures.

During last year, 2,104 persons, 
mostly Roman Catholics, joined the 
Evangelical Church in Germany, be
ing 200 more than the previous year.

The bell for the Southern Metho
dist church of Onancock has been put 
in positio n, and its tones ring out 
sweet and clear upon the air.

Professor'John Tyndall realized 
thirteen thousand dollars on his lec
tures in this country in 1872, which 
he refused to take away; he left the 
money in the hands of trustees for 
the benefit of American students 
who wish to prepare themselves a- 
broad for original research in phys- 

As there has been a scarcity of 
suitable candidates, the fund has in
creased to about thirty thousand dol- 
1 ars.—Ch rist ia n In teliigen ccr.

The United Presbyterian, published 
in Pittsburgh, sees many things to 
commend in Methodist Conferences, 
and particularly their rapid dispatch 
of business and their interests in 
education and mission work. It 
thinks a study of Methodism ought 
to be useful to all other denomina
tions, as its rise and growth are 
among the wonderful things of the 
recen t past.

>n Rlv. J. E. Jackson, pastor of the Metho
dist Church South, at Catlettsburg, Ky.. says: 
“As may have heard of Rev. Louis Myson- 
himer, the boy preacher and evangelist, I 
desire to give you a condensed report of 
some of his labors in this community. About 
the middle of September last he began a 
meeting in a suburban church of this city, 
which in two weeks resulted iu seventy-five 
conversions and sixty-five additions. Closing 
the services there, he began immediately in 
the church of which I am pastor, in this 
city, and up to the present writing there 
have been seventy-live conversions, and a 
crowded house every night', He is a young 
man .of fine abilities.—Philadelphia Met?t- 
odist.

While James and Lucretia Mott were 
traveling in Pennsylvania, they had occas
ion to stay over night at the house of a 
Friend, who had recently come into posses
ion of the family homestead and a comforta
ble property. 'But,” said he deprecatingly, 
when they congratulated him on his good 
fin-tune, "I have to keep my mother,” “Was 
she an active women in early life?” asked 
Mrs. Mott- “Oh, yes, very.” he replied. 
"She brought up a large family of children, 
attended to the house and the dairy, and 
seldom kept any help. She was a very sav
ing woman.” "And yet,” said Mrs Mott 
"I understand thee to say, thou hast to keep 
her. Should it not ratHer be said that she 
allows thee to live here with her?'' Phila
delphia Methodist.

Mrs. Amanda Smith.—Mrs. T Dayis, 
Foxrock Co., Dublin, reports that subscrip
tions having reached her, a second £10 is 
on the way to Amanda Smith, who expresses 
herself most thankful, and says she feels 
this second remittance is sent in direct 
answer to prayer. In Sinoe, one of the 
provinces of Liberia, there are some very 
earnest Christians, but very poor, whom she 
was most anxious to assist in their really 
self-denying endeavor to erect a place ol 
worship. She also speaks of a good work 
going on at Artlington,— Ex.

The ninth anniversary of the foundation 
of the Seventh Street Methodist Episcopal 
Church in New York, vras celabrated re
cently Bishop Harris conducted a love 
feast in the morning Bishop Mellen of New 
Orleans, preached in the afternoon and 
evening, and Bishop Bowman conducted an 
opcn meeting. A debt of $5,500 remaining 
on the building was wiped out bv subscrip
tions in the afternoon —Every Evening.

SARTOR DIPTRICT.td SALISBURY DISTRICT.—R<w. J. A 
B. Wilson, P. E., Princess Anne, Md.
A revival is in progress at Fair- 

mount, Rev. W. Hutchin, pastor, and 
many have been converted.

More than fifty persons have been 
received on probation on Gumboro 
circuit, W. F. Corkran, pastor, and a 
revival is still in progress at Line. 
Pastor reported 85 visits and 80 ser
mons at his Quarterly meeting. This 
is the greatest number of sermons 
reached by any on this District in 
the last two years. Collections well

$-13 00 
20.00DOVER DISTRICT—Rev. A. W.

MiU/y, P. E., Frederica, Del 
Federalsbury, J. Warthman and 

(t. P. Smith pastors. Interesting and 
appropriate services were held Sab
bath, Oct. 19, at the reopening of the 
M. E. Church of this place. The im
provements were the removal of the 
gallery, painting the walls and pews, 
carpet, chandeliers and pulpit chairs. 
A handsome marble pulpit was pre
sented by Mrs. \V. 8. Gartin. On 
either side of the pulpit recess are 
rooms for the use of the sexton, it<j. 
For the library, new stained glass 
windows of gothic replace the old 

Seven of them are memorial

33 00ry
DOVER DISTRICT.va 23.00 

1080.00
20.00

Cambridge,
Dover,
Vienna,

Newark, Md, 
Oxford,

'Ol

SAUeetTRY DISTRICT.i
$10.00

11.40a^ 'd-
Quarterly Conference Appoint

ments.
WILM’NGTOE DT8TBIOT—TEIP.D QUARTER. 

Nov.

fit

of Newport,
Union,
St, Paul’s,
Port Deposit, 
Rising Sun, 
Asbury,
Scott,
Red Lion,
New Castle, 
Delaware City, 
St. George’s,

8 9 
G 9
9 10'
14 16
16 17

up.
Work is progressing on the spire 

of the M. E. Church at Onancock, 
and it promises to be a great im
provement. The body of the build
ing is being repainted.

22 23
20 23ones.

windows—one with the emblem of a 
lamb, in memory of Bishop Scott, its 
companion with a representation of 
an altar, in memory of Bishop Simp
son. The other memorial windows 
aiefor John Elliott, by bis wife, Mre. 
R. A. Elliott; LauraC. Davis, by her 
husband, E. F. Davis; Charles and 
FanDy Willis, by their daughter, Mrs. 
R. C. Harris; Mary A. Gullete, by 
her husband, E. Gullete; Rev. R. E. 
Kemp, a former pastor of the church, 
and his wife, by their children.. One 
of the windows was the gift of Mr. 
Curtis Davis, and another by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Collins. All the windows 
are protected by wire screens. Great 
praise is due to the ladies of the 
church for their part of the good work 
done, as also the pastor, Bro. Warth- 

who successfully organized the 
church workers and lead them on to 
victory. The entire cost of these im
provements was SI423, of which b900 
had been raised previous to the re
opening—the balance 6423 was all 
raised at the closed the morning ser-

of 29 30>’
30 Dec 1/■ Dec, 76
7 8

Chas.Hh.l,P. K.

II Revival on Bridgeville Circuit. EASTON DIPTRICT—THIRD QUARTER.
Greensborough 
Halls X Roads 

Saloia 
P.ock Hall 

Oxford 
Ferry Neck 

Boheing Creek 
at Michael's

I1- Nov 7 9Greensborough
Hillsborough
PomOna
Rock Hall
Oxford
Royal Oak
Trappo
St. MfehaO's
Talbot
Easton
Kings' Creek
Odessa
Middletown

On the state fine dividing Maryland from 
Delaware, and at the apex of a triangle of 
which Bridgeville and Seaford are the other 
angles stands Bethel appointment of Bridge- 
viile circuit, built 1781; about whose sacred 
walls cluster memories of Asbury, James 
Scott, and a host of other worthies. She 
has been truly a mother of churches For 
several years past circumstances have seem
ed to work against this time honored eanctu- 

No revival services of any moment

8 9
15 1C 
15 16
21 23
22 23
23 24
28 30
29 30 Tllghman’s Island 

Enston
Miles River 

Odessa 
Middletown

it
n

Dec 5 7ie 6 7
13 14 
13 14
J.. H. Caldwkll. P. E.
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1CS.ary.
have been held since the pastorate of Bro.
VanBurkalow, owing in a great degree to the 
apathy of the membership. During the first 
year of our present pastor, Rev. W. S. Rob
inson, often not more than twenty, some
times less, could be prevailed on to attend 
a protracted effort; but still there were some 
who could be depended on to be there,—a 
faithful few who have continued hoping and 
praying for the prosperity of Zion, 
weeks ago, our pastor began a series ef meet
ings, attended at first only by the "forlorn 
hope,” but their hoping and praying did not 
fail ol reward. God began to pour out his 
spirit, the membership were revived, and sin 
ners were inviled to present themselvse at the 
altar lor prayer, when one little boy, aboutten 
years old came forward In a few nights 
penitents flocked to the altar, frequently 
twenty-five at a time, and sometimes .six 
conversions would take place in a single 
evening. The members and young converts 
vied with each other in going out into the 
congregation, and into the neighborhood per
suading men and women to "flee - the wrath 
to come.” There have been more than six
ty conversions; thirty-seven of whom have 
connected themselves with this^ appoint
ment, and others will yet do so. The neigh- 
boring churches will also share in this har
vest. Very good order hasprevailed and lit
tle or no extravagance of any kind,—a deep 
seriousness pervades the entire neighbor
hood, scarce any thing else is talked ol 
save ‘ the big meeting at Bethel. It is now 
in its fifth week; the old church is crowded, 
and the interest is seemingly unabated, 1 be 
physical strength of the laborers has been
wonderfully sustained. God has put it into
the hearts of the brethren ol the other i Tiib Womans’ Home Missionary Society 
churches to come up to Bethel and help us, | 0f the Methodist Episcopal church was in 
and so the good work goes on. , | session at Chicago last week. One hundred

W. S. I. | delegates were present, representing L> 
' states. Mrs. ex-Bresident Hayes presided.

ie DOVER Die?RIOT—THIRD QUARTER. 
Novn 1 2Galestown

Bridgeville
Ellendale
Lincoln
Houston
Milford
Mil sboro
Georgetown
Milton
Lewes
Nassau

; 8 9
10 9 
17 16 
15 'G 
17 16 
22 23 
24 23
27 30
28 30
29 30

A. W. Milky, P. E.
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1-
man.s
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A few

SALISBURY DISTRICT—THIT.D QUARTER. 
Nov.

9,
9 llFruitland,

Salisbury,
Quautico,
Crisfield,
Asbury, 
Annamessex, 
Westover, 
Fairmount, 
Holland’s Island, 
Deal’s Island,

5- 98
9 10

14 16
14 16
15 1G
15 16
16 17

k vices.
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The East New Market correspondent ol 

the Morning Aeirs says:
"The Rev. T. O. Ayres of this place has 

turned his attention to collecting Methodist 
relics of historic value. He has two fine 
large paintings, one of the Hev- Benry ^ lute 
ana the other of the Rev. John D Onins.
He has also a number of books, among which
is a bound volume of the minutes of the 
McthodTst (’hurch from 1773 to 1819; and he 
has copies of the Discipline, bearing date. 
1789 180L 1824, 1836, 1843, 1848, and the 
full set of Same from 1818 to 1884 He has 
a curiosity in a hymn book which is in 
writing The hymns are all in manuscript. 
U co^ini sevefil huud«d hymn*.
by different persons, but the ^hots o ^ 
bis colloc’tion ovrn-3i7iV Wilmington

Historical Society.

The work on

The congregation of the Salisbury 
Md., M. E. Church South, are repair
ing their house of worship, by putting 
on a new and sharper roof, a recess Princess Anne, 
pulpit, and a tower seventy feet high, 
with belfry in the fourth story. These 
improvements when completed, will 
give it the appearance of a neat vil
lage church.

•-
r. 20The Philadelphia Methodist contains the 

following : "Mr Spurgeon surprised bis con
gregation a lew Sunda3’8 ago He began his 
sermon as usual, and got through his'firstly’ 
pretty well- Then, feeling very warm him
self, and seeing his congregation growing 
listless, he interrupted himself with the re
mark. ‘That is the end of the ‘firstly,’ aod 
it is so warm to-day that I think the secondly 
and thirdly will keep warm for a cooler Sun
day ’ So the congregation went on its way 
and Mr Spurgeon went his way.’* And in so 
doing Mr. Spurgeon showed his great good 

Ministers of all denominations are 
apt to show, by their "final presever

ance” in holding on with their sermons to 
the bitter end, that they are practical ('alvin- 
ists.

•' 22 23
23 24

John A. B, Wilson, P. E.
r
1 MRS. J. PERCYl

Makes a specialty of

Saratoga Waves and Ventilated Hair 
Works.

e

D D , will preach the dedicatory ser- ' i;.?~ H
mon in the morning. Rev. D. L. j hand.
Greenfield, W. S. Hammond and ------------ ---------- -------- ----------------
others will assist in the services. ; -.Tt-aNTED. n any person, reading this notloe,

The late John W. Garrett, of Bal-1 to™.
timore, bequeathed $5,000 annuall}' j 1to aerure the loan oAh*
for the poor of that city bIbo $60,000 |
annually'to “such objects ot benevo-1 Dover, or. «*y onxiapohm^ne^r^^ 
lence, to educational purposes, to aid j dim. therein Pub*i**t. JJHS; m<l
virtuous and struggling persons, and ;____________________ _____________
to such works of public utility as rASTEp * mm m<i * i» • ** *«»««» 

calculated to promote the happi-;
usefulness, and progress ol ^«ferinc..o.iCeUofP«u»owM«*ooitr.
“I 1 WOrclneto8! De*.

r
5
i 1
a senBe

too
Con-

t fe recce
the M: E. Church, in 

iwpr is being pushed forward, and 
the congregation will occupy the 
Jr® rt HoLe Hall until the repairs 

Itis said the expense
will be about *4,000.

r

The cornerstone of the new First Metho
dist Episcoqal Church, just beyond thesgglii ssp***

W. C. T. U.

are* ness,
society.”
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^mmmP. W. Jfc’B. Railroad.SEND YOUR NAME IDelaware> S3.& Virslnia
! IN CONNECTION WITH 0. D. S. 8. Co. aui P- P- P«

Trains ■will leave Wilmington aa follows: ;
For Philadelphia and intermediate station!, 6.40 wAud address on a Postal Card , change of time.

to tne ...
Hearthstone Puhlishing Company, j 03 *ad 

PHILADELPHIA, Pi. 1
j Between Harrington and Lewes,

7 0010.30 a. m.; 2.30, 4,7.40 0JSS p. m. 
PhUadelphia,(express),2.2.4.7, 6.30, 7.50, 8.15 .00^,9.10 a9.55 10.03 11 53 a. m. 12.41, I2.J5, 1.54, 5.22,5.55 6.36, 6.48

and 7.40 p.m
New York, 2.00 2.45,6-30,6.10,7, 9.5-5, 10.05 11.55ad! yoa will receive by retara auii *

a. m *12.41,1.54, 2.30 4.0-1 5.22,5.55, 6.35 6.46 7.40 p. m. 
For West Chester, via. I.nmoktn, 6.40 and 3.15 a. m.

: OOIt’O 0OCTH.. .ROOTSSPECIMEN COPY . GOIKO NORTH.
! ’ Mail. Mixed. b •Mail. Mixed. kcof the Hearthstone which is without excep- j 

tion the beat Story Fape: published.
p. * ?6r>. m. and 2.30 and Ip ni.A. K. P. M. ArrArr.; Lear# Leave Baltimore and intermediate sta;ion3, 10.05 a u R.00,7 2"2 00P.ehobotb m7 40 2 40 7 40i 50 11.50 p m.309 Lewes3 0*1 7041 10s-»; 807 Narisau

Coolsprinq Baltimore and Baj Line, 7.00 p m.
Baltimore and Washington, 1.11, 4.13, 3.0-5, 10.06 and

of The Hearthstone, whieh is without ex
ception the best Story Paper published j

6 571 S3 CS k3 H 3 K
6 52127S 20 3 l? Harbftt-KJ

k.’1*f> 47Si 20 10.56 a m. 1.00, *1.11, 4 53,700. p. in.5 2-5 3 24 *3enuunuThe Hearthstone ia a Sixteen-page paper j 
fall of the choice original serials \ sketches, | 
poetry, and m'sceUanews articles, and ia • 
printed on fine tinted paper.

6 12-.1 158 30 • Messick3 23 Tains for Delaware Division leave for :
New Castle, 6.15.S.>5 a. ai.; 12.35, 3.0“), 3.50, 6.25 p. n- 
Harrington, Delmar and intermediate station*!, 3 35 jE (^>6 881 10S 45 3 35 Georget

Redden
town

6 2312 523 55 3 44
6 2312-46< t Robbing' 

Ellendale
9 91 3 42 a m.; 12.3 - p m.

Harrington and war stations, 6.2r p.m.
Express for Sea ford 3 50 p m.
For further Information, pajseugerj are referred u 

the time-tables posted at the depot.
Trains marked thm (*) are limited express. upo> 

which extra is charged.
FRANK THOMSON

6 18PL2 -409 11 3 57 .
6 0S12 27Lincoln9 24Those who aubacnb9 during the ner; cizty j 

days will receive any one of the following 
articles

4 0.3
12 29 5 59Milford9 83 P.l IS with Weak Ankle-, only OneToilarj751- 09 £5 44 

<1140 0. 5 35
•Houston4 3*9 Ankle Supporting Shoes for Children 

Warranted as represented.
Harrington
Arrive

4 4-)
L’veAr.WOOD'S PENOGRAPH, the beat Fountain

Pen ever ns6d.
3 509 05Wilmington

Baltimore
7 10 J. 2. WOOD.

"505 King SiTwil, Dei.
7 CO 12 10 General Manazer. ^•e-jera’.’, ?i.vw»a?er a?-?”3 00'109Philadelphia

At Georgetown trains connect with trains to 3na 
from Frantiin City.

5,140 8 09GENTLEMAN'S GOSSAMER COAT ora
LADIE’S NEWPORT.

BARNES* POPUDAR HISTORY.

COAL AND WOOlDAY’S COLLACON of 40,000 quota
tions from 2000 author.?, copiously 
illustrated.

Bet. Franklin City «C Georgetown. TOMlNlSTERSANft LAYMEN.Going South-Going North
Mixed. Mail %Mixed. MaG.

P. Y.A. K.A. K. A. «.THE NEW AMERICAN DICTION- . 5 0‘4 20Franklin City580 6 i.O
4 45 SOLD BY THE.4 07ARY. 5 42 6 16 Stockton
l 3'5 57 In fitting u* a church it i« very n c^aary toGirdletree5 50 6 50A POCKET MAGNIFIER. 4 158 43 to get a varnieh that w,l: atuna the heat JACKSON LiME AND COAL CO 

Shipley Street Wharf.

4 O)3 896 10 7 30HOW TO READ CIIARACTER- o: the bodt and a>2 retain us lust:?.3 313 27 iWesley6 29 7 43
PS 15a very interesting-book 

A TRIPLE-PLATED CHILDS
COWGILL S Pew Varnish ha*3 15Queponco

PORjaT'
6 34 8 08

3 093 026 45 3 28. been >o!d for 07er 20 year*, 
and. never disappoint*.

2 402 506 57 3 53 Berlin
2 802 42SET; Friendship*7 04 8 12
2 132 36 W.e al?o mike fiveShowella7 11 9 06

Or SIX TRIPLE-PLATED TEA- 2.352 21Seibyville 
Frank fori

7 30 9 3-5
1 332 037 42 9 55 ----- ALSOSPOONS: l 20 CO ATG ILL’S1 57D3g3l*oro :gh 

Hillsborough 
Stoekiey 
Georgetown

7 .5*9 10 19
12 52Or SIX TRIPLE PLATED DES- 1 428 05 19 3.5

LIME, SAND, CEMENT, PLASTER, Etc.12 321 SO8 18 10 57 It ED WOOD,SERT SPOOFS;
Or SIX,TRIPLE PLATED TABLE-

12 151 15S3 • : 1 29 MAPLE.*' Flag Stations. 
Harrington tor Lewes and in

termediate points, connecting with train that ie
P Trains Pass CHKKKYA mixed train leavesSPOONS: MAHOGANY and■j -

Or SIX TRIPLE-PLATED FORKS; WILSON’S UNDERTAKING ROOMS 

6i6 KING STREET,
from Pier N„. * (OM

No.37) North River, foot of Beach street, Mondays i In a letter from P.ev. \\ m. Jr. Lawson, of 
and Thursdays at 3 p.m ■.connects at Leww> Pier the | I[ouatoa Dei he aa73 **AU are delighted 
following morning with tram due at Harriogi-on 10 a i ..... . , , .. . ° „„

Franklin City 5p. m. vnta toe beautiful hai*h taat 70ur statue ana
Train leaving tranklin.Oitf at G a. m.; Harrington . varuiah give.

I especial discount to churches
New York 5 o’clock next morning.

: At Harrington wita Delaware Division 
of Pennsylvania Railroad to and from all points north 
and south; at Berlin with Wicomico and Pocomoke 
Railroad; at Snow Hill passengers can take steamer 

ys and Thursdays at 5 a. m, for Pocotnoke 
City, Crisfield and other pointa on the Eastern Shore 
of Virginia and Maryland: at8tockton daily stages 
run to and from Horntown. Drummontown, East-

AYALNUT,
A TRIFLE-PLATED BUTTER-

KNIFE;
Or SIX TRIPLE HLATED WIND

SOR KNIVES. and Keeping Bodies WITHOUT ICE a SpeeiailfD, AAll these silver-plated good? 
guaranteed to be of the best quolity. 
Don’t fail to send for a specimen copy 
of The Hearthstone, and

are
pQ'WGILlr ^ pm 0Connections SEN;

Connected with Telephone Exchange. Open all Sight.
DOVER, DEL.we are J. A. WILSON, Funeral Director.on Moudasure you will be induced to subscribe

after reading fhe paper.
Address Tee Hearthstone Pcblish- ville and other points. Steamer Widgeon runs daily 

between Franklin City and Chiacoteague, con netting 
at Franklin City for Chincoteaguc with traiu due at 
5 p. m. Steamer leaving Chincoteague at 4 a. m, con
nect? with train leaving Franklm City at 6 

jeon leaving Franklin City at 7 
Thursday? goe3 to Atlantic.

H. A. BOURNE

Sumiuei* andING CO.,

X-MAS MUSIC268 & 270 S. Ninth St., Phila., Pa. WINTER HEALTH 1 PLEASURE RESORT.a. m84—8 m Steamer Wid a. ni.,
Mondays andV MERICA.\ THE FINEST OX THE COAST.Carols, Cantatas,Su;.t. O. D. S. S. Co., 233 West Street, N Y. 
THOMAS GROOM. A. BP.OWN

Sureriateadeat.

Sle-oti'io I_iigl7Lt, GOc*. I hre from sew york 20 trains each way daily; 2 hra.from phila,TO mm from long 3ranch.Services, Anthems.A complete model Incandescent Tradic Maaag-r.
Recommended by the Most Celebro.ted Physicians in the Large Cities.Electric Lamp, with Battery, 

SiaDd, (Globe. Platina Burner. HR1STMASlie OS-mT555'’01Wire, itc., with inetructiona for AROLS FOR J __ .

flilLJ. NICHOLSON,utino in perfect operation.i
Will be f.erit pon-pa d, for 60 unusually fine conlrlbullons from liro. k 

R. Morrat. 5V. F. Shxbwi.v, H. P, Banks, 
ad John R. Swkney,together with a

Contain
T.TweOei Is DEALER IN 3TtaooaraFREP.LDICK LOWEY. BOOTS 4 SHOES, BEAUTIFUL SERVICE96 Fulton S',, NeW York.
Prepared bv JDss Nr.TTA A. Wri.i.man; the whole fu-- 

niahing ample material for a complete106 West Seventh Street. EE-TEEt-.

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT.Laiiies, Gents, Misses and Children’s Shoes, 
Supporters for children's weak ankles.

Custom Work a Specialty: 
P.epairing promptly J, ae.

1252Ankle

15 pages, elegantly printed In colors, 
paper. Price Sets. each, or 50 cts. a d 
post-paid. |t a hundred by

on fine, tinted 
by n 

aid.
V :mall,ozon

express, not preps
•0-

complete list of Cantatas, Services, An- 
Chnstmas solos. .

Send for
The Ministers’ and Teachers’ Bible them3, and

I ^ Published by ^

JOHN CHURCH &;COvThis rrugnL*
Parlor ISiblo is im
ported from Lond .n £ 
and is indomod
tirrhe lir-.t °o CINCINNATI, OHIO.

35—Lytho

dittontotho Oid an ipt W.
New Testaments u Tr*
corJ.nce of lllaln lV.nl,:

wh less matvr. s-?ll for 815.^T
tror4rr.to.cf. ty,ici:.\rs
WMTeik Circulars rasa. ,
C. S. MAYO A CO., ISO USall® St, Chicago III- |

mm ASIstI WiSIlS article') C 'l
public.m 1^144/^ash and two Watches per month from a

0144 \J investment.,asli Seventy-two dollar
We send sample of ourgood< Free to alt who will 
order and pay express charges on small square box 
weighing less than three pounds. Try it. Test our 
sample before you order any goods. It will cost you 
only what tlie express company charges for carrying 
it. Agents’ Profit on #13 Order, SU 1 and 
Premium Watch. Agent .s’ Profi

A Magnificent View from Long Branch to Sea Girt can be had from the Observatory.)

Sheldon House, capacity, 500, Ocean Grove, N. J.t on sacMSITMN euiium Watch. We make ourOrder, ST-J andiff Passenger Elevator, Telephone, Telegraph, 
Amusement Rooms, Hot and Cold Sea 
and Electric Baths, Steam Heat, Enclosed Balcon
ies Sun Parlors; high, dry land, perfect drainage, 
health-giving breezes from the ocean on the Eest.and 
the vast pine forests on the West, which, with the 
high range of hills, protect the place 
Winter winds.

Watch Free with every first 
t • 515 and over All necessary papers 

with sample. We no- 
tifr you by mail when we ship our package. When 
ordering our sample give us plain postotfice and ex- 

l press office and name of express company doing busi
ness, so that no mistakes will occur.

Agents a present 
order amounting 
and instruction are pac ked in

The Y onderful Flowing Artesian Well

iifp0ufSSvku4S3^lad" abu”t,inl
The Location of the House

... Gxleoju.
from the cold

Opening December 1,1884; Closing May 31,188\ F. I.. STEARNS A CO., Chicago, III. 
25-1 v

Wt isapopuiar fallacy that this coast is damn, 
and bleak in Winter. As a matter < f tad, the

t. i ?toeu1?^yew.t of any »*Krt of *h© shore. It is filled with he mingled ozone of sea and pines to 
a remarkable degree, and the temperature 
warmer than in the cities or interior. Any scientist 
of established reputation,or guest,will corroborate this 
statement.

— UNDER THE AUTJCES Or THE —
United Stales' Government,

cold

of <d.c'slrable. being on the high south bank
SoundJ Xi'V& “ear the,oceaD and main bathing 
fust ('r.Ue\ and aho of Asbury Park, anJ
viMiors fho .f i !Ue t"2<* Peaces. It combines (of 
lat on 5fifn.dLanta?e30LbothPlace3- Winter popu- 
naries’sf h?wsLCr,UrC 103 ,of. denominations; semF 
halls an<31<n»fl^bterary lubs,opera house, amusement

NICHOLS & ALLIN, 8 much

$1,300,000.
sgfasasmen and worn-out brain-workers to rest and

Appropriated by the General Government.

Ill LOOCKERIIAN ST.,$500,000, recuper-

DEL AIL ABE,DOVER,Contributed by the Citizens of New Orlean*. Those are inaportawt fnr isyalirlc onrf ftEborc _
deprivations of a wearlsome’and expenslveltrip South.$200,000, txr n r> o rn C(\«raTnn1,if|n*

Sole Agents for the Peninsula for the following celebratedj
Appropriated by Mexico.

TERMS—MODERATE.$100,000, FavorableOrgansand Pianos tes? ■ BEKDFOP.CrnSr'11* rc*'Je’i,h
Appropriated by the Sute of Louisiana.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
WELCOME E.SI-IELDOX

aiTsiiK$100,000,
of New Orleans. 6—lyr

Appropriated by the City Sole Ov/ner and Managar-MASON & HAMLIN, CLOUGH & WARREN
From $5000 to $25,000, AND CARPENTER ORGANS.

DBG MS I© PIANOS.
Orchestral, Chime Organs The'y ©'xpiH’new scale Pianos. Also, 
liancy of tone, etc.; a joy forever fniivm elaljorate style of cases,bril- 
terms. Address, WM^^ted for six years; easy* ' ^ -K. JUDEPIND & “CO.,
— Lxeneral Agents, Edesville,M

Church Ucht
--------

Appropriated by Innumerable States, Cities 
and Foreign Countries. DECKER BROS., HAINES BROS., KRANICH

Every SUta and Tw.ntory in the Union rsprassntsd, 
and r«»rly alltSa Laadmf Nation* and CountriaiohUvaVorSd...

& BACH AND NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.

Tfct WgfiMt ExWWl.tb4 SJgH*f Building and U»« 
Bi0O«tt laduaMal Evant lft th«

World's History. ;
i

H
... gsae&asji%$$05

'% *' * * j * . t«. .y \ - *

Catalogues sent free. Instruments sold very low for cash or monthly 
installments. Old instruments taken in exchange. Agents wanted.Director General, W. I. A C. £E* 

Ntw Orleans. La. 4
.a
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The Central Tailor Store
7,1884.
*£f ' 'W'rig -

WYATT & CO. | JAMES T. KENNEY, Phaetons, Buggies, fth G"•

Ministers , physicians and family Phaetons. Also, Buggies, Jaggar?, Etc. 
For style, painting, durability, &c;, Ac., unexcelled. W* know of no vehicles 
toade for price worthy of comparison. Easy terms. *

1VM. K. J U DEFIND & CO, General Agent s, Edesville, Aid. 
^“Largest Carriage Factory in the World.

NO. 318 NORTH FRONT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

!: * ! Is the most attractive es
tablishment in Wilming
ton. We call it central 
because of its location ; 
also because it is the place 
where the thoughts of so 
many young men centre, 
who wanta firat:class suit, 
both in fit and material, 
at. the most reasonable 
prices., 1 came to this' 
corner to do business, 
and can accommodate, in

I handle on cwcioisbion ,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lite Stock, 

Fruits, Canned Goods dc., dc.
. Your conpigements solicited. Honefet transaction! 
and' prompt returns with all shipper, FF . .. 
firrt-class. Write for. price lint. ,

3 also carry a stock of provisions, suck as 
Flour,: Cheese, Hams, Lard, Fish: Apples, 

.. Oranges, Lemons, d., dc.,
Which I am supplying to prompt buyers as low w 

tLej can be bought is. this city. 1 keep the best goods, 
.and if you order, you will be pleased. .

A Trial Requested. 330 yr

Reference

1884. SPRING AND SUMMER....1884.

CARHART & CO.,
t!MADE TO

ORDER FOR

$1.50.t z

ZION, MD.603 Market Street 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

White Shirts’ 75, $1.00, $1;25.

? -
.■ | -}

Btyle, in. material, and 
workmanship, the most 
fastidious.

. Nothing more nor less than bargains all the 
time. Black Silks and Cashmeres. Medium 
Dress Goods. Lawns and Ginghams.
Veilings and Buntings. Carpets, 
of room to show these goods,we are now erect
ing a building for the sale of this line of goods; 
also, Wall Paper. Ready-Made Clothing. Just 
opened our Spring stock for men and boys, 
prices ranging from §6.00 per suit up. 
and Muslins. Best Prints 61c, best makes, such 
as Cochico, Merrimach, Arnolds and Pacifies. 
Queensware. English iron-stone china tea set, 
$3.25. Shoes. We handle nothing but reliable 
goods. Groceries. Fish, Salt and Lime. Terms 
strictly cash.
J. M. C. CARHART,

.- •

Ferd. Carson
S. E. Corner Seventh and Market Si

Nuns’ 
For want

c [£ I
- DY. ALL ODDS
^DEST EQUIPPED

RAILROAD IN THE WORLD.

S.
FAC-&IMILE 
QUARTER 

SIZE. A

I® Guaranteed

rich*0 6’ve ^a*’ 
siisk i&faction.Everything for the 

Season, at the 

Boston 99 Cent Store.Let it be forever remem'.ered that the

Chicago & Northwestern
RAILWAY

Ih the best and shortest route to and from Chicago and 
Council;Bluffs, (Omaha),and that it is preferred by all 
well posted travelers when passing to' or from

CALIFORNIA COLORADO
It alBo operates the best route and the short line be

tween
Chicago and St. Pawl and Minne

apolis

Ladies’ Goeeamere, Flower Stands, all kindB 
of Baskets, Cheapest Hanging LampB in the 
city, also standing Lainpe., Eaeel and Wall 
Pictniee, Frames, Umbrellas, WhipB, Cutlery, 
Scissors, Bird Cages, all kinds of Clocks, Mate 
and Kayes Piated Ware, and hundreds of 
other things.
801, Corner Eighth and Market Streets,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Prints

Milwaukee, La Crosse, finer!?., Madison, Fort Howard, 
(Green Bay), Wis., Winona, Owatonha, Mankato, 
MInu.jCedax Rapids. Des Moines, Webster City, Al- 
gona,-Clinton, Marshalltown, ‘ Iowa, Freeport, Elgin, 
Rockford, 111., are amongst the 800, local stations on its 
lines. , ...:

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are its Day 
Coaches which are the finest that human art and In
genuity can create; its Palatial Sleeping Cars, 
which are models of comfort and elegance; its Palace 
Drawing-Boom Cars, which are unsurpassed by 
any.; and its widely celebrated

NORTH-WESTERN DINING CARS,

40-tf

BOSTON ONE PRICE

BOOT ISO SHOE HOUSE. fCONSTIPATji

f -*sLoss~of energyT^. .1

\
A. C. CARHART.HENRY TIKE, Trop'r.

304 MarkelStreetj
' WILMINGTON, DEL.

! J. & ,T. N. HARMAN,
NO. 410 KING STREET.

■'

\the like of which are not run by any other roal any
where. In sboyt, it is asserted tb«t It is the Best 
Equipped Road in the-World.

All points of interest North, Northwest and West of 
Chicago, business centres,'summer resorts and noted 
hunting and fishing grounds are. accessible by the 
various branches of this road.

It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road ana 
has over 40 passenger conductors constantly caring 
for its millions of patrons.

Ask your ticket agents for tickets via this route. 
And Take None Other. All leading ticket agents 
sell them. It costs no more to travel on this route 
that gives first-class accommodations, than it does to 
go by the poorly equipped roads.

For maps, descriptive circulais 
papers, or other information not obtainable at your 
local ticket office, write to the

wmm
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. ' Call and Examine 
Agent for Burt’s Fine Shoes for Ladies and Gents.

FURNITURE.QRFv a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit 
vuu (ref. Address H. Hallet & Co.. Portland. Me.

i CHEAPEST Bf BLE8 iTll
A large assortment of every kind of Furniture. Our stock is always Complete 

and we are selling goodB at the Very Lowest Cash Prices.
feature*. Itoth Vei 

FOKSHBB & MC.MA
mlonH
.CHIN /(O

^RQCH ESTER, N.YJJ.SA. 
^“Ol'.UUC. ICiHOKTO, CAjt--

Steamed Feathers and Mattresses.H Ltrgc-ti f.n the Morhet- by Dru^glntu,and summer resort

in i:BOOKS.GEN. PASS- AGENT, C &i N.-W. R'Y. VARIETY PAIACCLowest Prices 
PERKINPINE & HIGGINS 

1*14 ARCH St., Philadelphia, Pa

44—3 y Great Variety !CHICAGO, ILL.
ED. W PYLE, 

Sign Writer.
WM. F. BRATTON, 

Houee Painter,
McSHANE Bell Foundry.

504 MARKET STREET.
China Vases, Cups and Saucers, and Mugs,

Manufacture those celebrated Belle 
and Chimes for Churches, Tower 
Clocks, &c. Prices and catalogues 
sent free. Address 

H, McShahe & Co., Balumore, Mo.

BRATTON & PYLE,-A LARGE STOCK OF—
AND CAPSHATS PRACTICAL

House and Sign Painters,43-ly just received lYoin New York, also the best
— DOLLAR WHITE SHIRT—

in the city at
Dry Goods, Hosiery, Notions, Carpets,GRAINERS, GILDERS, ETC, 

NO. 513 SHIPLEY STREET, 
(Formerly Water Witch Engine House,)

Wilmington,
TABLE, FLOOR AND STAIR OIL CLOTH,ROSS’ PHILADELPHIA STORE, 

lie uAassx srasEf.

SEND TO THE

jPsMSKSVl.A ARTHODIST

JOB OFFICE

A WEEK, 
Outfit free-$72 Delaware. Glass, fin, Crockery a^d Wooden Ware, Cutlery, Ruga, Stair Rods, 

VELOCIPEDES, EXPRESS WAGONS,
Fire Works, Flags, Lanterns, Wheel Barrows, Base Balls and Bats, Games 

Brums, Looking Glasses,
Toyst Dolls, Doll Carriages, Sleds, Jumpers and Sleighs for Boys

and Girls.
Window Shades, and a varied and cheap assortment of

SAT1SFACT1 ON QVARANTEED.

ClX^T

MEtfHoi
G^|nO^

RUSSES aiid all private appliances a speciality.T PRIVATEROOM FOR LADIES,
Entrance, No. 1 W. .Sixth Street,

Lady iteodaul. Z. JAMES BELT, Druggist, 
Sixth and Market Streets.

Wilmington, DelII i BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
HARPER’S BAZAAR PATTERNS

Children’s Carriages. A TU MO ir ) Children’s Carriages. 
Children’s Carriages.Children’s Carriages.

IE YOU WANT WANTED, «LtS«
JURE or SUPPLIES, to address

LETTER HEADS, M. C. SMITH, 
Delaware City, Del

.ffSr-PULPIT SETS and PEWS A SPECIALTY,*^ 
24—3rn

BILL HEADS, AT
THE WILMiNGTON Shoemaker’s Dining-Room,ENVELOPES,

Umbrella and Parasol
MANUFACTORY

(opposite the claytos house).
No. 502 KING STREET,

5 <§ 2 I
I i\i
11s

L i RECEIPTS, ^3

Ladies and gentlemen can get a good meal or lunch 
at any hour of the day or evening. No liquors sold 
on the premises. Oysters and ice cream iu season. 
Special room lor ladies Come aDd see us. Everything 
first-class. 2S—

H, j£»
% CIRCULARS, c& baa the largest and heat assortment of Um

brellas, Parasols and Sun Umbrellas to be found 
In the city. Tho largo business, to which our en
tire attention is given, and our unequalled faclli 
ties for supplying the latest and best, places us on 
equal footing, and enables us to compete with
^Umbrellas and Parasols of any size or quality 
made to order—Re-covered or Repaired,prompt
ly and in tho best manner. A call is solicited

2o bC
drug labels, s

XL-1 N
o-r

2 nAKLOW’S IN 1)1(20 BLUE.
1*5Its merits as a WASH BLl'E have been 
■^dorscil by thousands of fcousekeepci

D^a'wILTBEUOEK,"Frop’r,
P rxi

fully tes 
rs. Your 
;m for it.
St., FhiUdelphla.

ted and In- 
Crocer£VISITING CARDS,

® -3
oc X§ s a H

JJCJo
I-

%%

TAGS, 1—lveowrXa g
\P. to 

•S . 2
g £ 
oc o

s^* E. C. STRANG,
S.W. Cor. Fourth and Market Sib. 

Wilmington, Dkl.

w
Send 6 cents for postage, and ro- 

oelvo free, a oo3tly box of goods, 
which will help all, of either sex, 

• to make more money right away 
than anything else in this world; 

Fortunes await the worxers absolutely sure. At once 
address Truk & Co., Augusta, Maine.

A PRIZEPOSTERS,ftp}V,-.|

1 •PAMPHLETS
S 1—lyr.3o s 

*5 g-
gkind of Job Printing. Good 'dOr any i i PILESiSBS!o £ 00 NO W READY,Ph o

ci Xi 
T3

.X £ inwork and low prices. Give a ci

¥1m
o S

NEIBTHoilsiHSp
r,C UNION

°hass* ga. 
SALE BY —

H A N THE LIFE OFK-

trial. o H >l-lyrus a
Hon. Jas. G. Blaine,1<v O

CJiiz i *ft £
$5 to $20 «*asaf ^9.§ 8 Ffi

^ Q To

By Hon. John H. Landin and Isaac S.Clare.
P % BENJ. C. HOPPER,J. MILLER THOMAS, Watchmaker & Jeweler,s 50 Ont*.Bound In paper, 

cloth, - - 75 Centn.Bound Inenvelopes 22 NORTH ELEVENTH ST.,(GAWTHROP BUILDING,)
ILU

The above will be sent by mail to any addresson r<- 
ceipt of price. Addresa

PHILADELPHIA, PA.Like the above, with the name of the church
SHIPLEY STS. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Carelul'v Re

paired.
roR printed in them, famished atfourth AND

D.S.EWINO,Ge»;Ug.nt. ^ $2 PER 1000.WILMINGTON, DEL.
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A Safeguard.
The fata! rapidity with which ait,*., 

Colds and Coughs frequently 
into the gravest maladies of the thrS 
and lungs, is a consideration which §ho„M 
impel every prudent person to keeD 
band, as a household remedy, a bottv % AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL.* 0/ 

Nothing else gives such immediate reiw 
and works so sure a cure in all affeetto.. 
of this class. That eminent physioW 
Prof. F. Swectzcr, of the Maine Med|c,| 
School, Brunswick, Me., says 

“Medical aclence has produced no other 
dyne expectorant eo good aa Ana's CaiiiV 
Pbctobal. It Is Invaluable for disease* of 
throat and lungs."

The same opinion is expressed by th« 
well-known Dr. L. J. Addison, of Chic 
III., who says:—

“I have never found, in thlrtv-fl7e ye»n 
continuous study and practice or medicine, ta, 
preparation of so great value aa Ana's Cbxbbt 
Pxctorax, for treatment of dlseaaes of th» 
throat and lungs. It not only breaks up colli 
and cures severe coughs, but is more effect!™ 
than anything elso in relieving even the om«, 
aerlou* bronchial and pulmonary affections !>

Important Announcement i

BY

THOMPSON, KERSEY & CO.
Owing to the decease of our partner, Mr. 

Kersey, it becomes necessary to take an In
ventory of stock. In order to do this success
fully we propose to unload our Mammoth Es
tablishment of

i
«*■>,

Dry Goods, Carpets and Clothing
AYER’S

Cherry PectoralIAt a Grreat Sacrifice.
BARGAINS UNPRECEDENTED NOW AT Is not a new claimant for popular con3- 

dcncc, but a medicine which Is to-day 
saving the lives of the third generation 
who have come into being since It w»i 
first offered to the public.

There i3 not a household in which this 
invaluable remedy has once been in
troduced where its use has ever been 
abandoned, and there is not a person 
who has ever given it a proper trial 
for any throat or lung disease suscep
tible of cure, who has not been made 
well by it.-

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL has, 
in numberless instances, cured obstinate 
cases of chronic Bronchitis, Larnygitls, 
and even acute Pneumonia, ana has 
saved many patients in the earlier stages 
of Pulmonary Consumption. It is a 
medicine that only requires to be taken in 
small doses, Is pleasant to the taste, and is 
needed in every house where there arc 
children, ns there is nothing so good as 
AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL for treat
ment of Croup and Whooping Cough.

These are all plain facts, which can be 
verified by anybody, and should be re
membered by everybody.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

YHOMP80H, R8888Y I 88*8.,
EASTON, MD.

Peirce College of Business Strawbridge Olothioa-,

Market Street, Eight Street, Filbert Street.
1

7

RECORD BUILDING 

917-919 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.
THE

Peninsula Methodist
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayor Sc Co., Lowell, Mai i. 
Sold by all druggists.

ONLY

$1.00 a jl ear.
An extra copy for one year will be furnish

ed free to any person sending the names of 
ten subscribers and ten dollars.

r

AYER’S
Ague Cure
contains aa antidote for all malarial dis
orders which, so far as known, is us-ni 
other remedy. It contains no Quinine. n.*r 
any mineral nor deleterious substance what
ever, a ml consequently produces no injurious 
effect upon tbe constitution, but leaves the 
system as healthy as it was before tbe attack.

J. MILLER THOMAS, Publisher. in no

THE AVATKItRCKY WATCH.
The price >'■ the j'erhu-y fVjU.li ji‘.>:ie i> IS-LoO, j 

sad cannot be bought tor b i * by T.tr the best :
e'er mam.'a; 5 r—i i »r -niali \ -urn. We will 

give thi« :» >-ml one 'ear'.- -ub-ur ptiou to the 
PENINSULA MI THOIMST 1; r V- -, th'u- making a 
-aving to yo j of-51 :ak’*ng ™>;h together. Sub
scriptions can commence at any time.

W2 WARRANT AYER'S AGUE CURE
to cut s every case of Fever and Ague, Inter
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com
plaint caused by malaria, lu case of failure, 
after due trial, dealers are authorized, bvour 
circular dated July 1st. 1882, to refund th<# 
money.“The Waierbury/5Wth-eire to Buy

CLOTHING ! Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Ma33*
Sold by all Druggists.

l-2-26tAnd why? J. T. Muliin & Son, J 
Sixth and Market streets,Wilmirtg- j 
ton, have made preparation for u ; 
still larger trade this coming sea-' 
son than ever before. They have 
on their counters the best selection 
of fine goods to be seen in any 
Tailoring Establishment. They 
have Corkscrews in ail colors, nar
row and wide Diagonals, Cheviot- 
in all shades, and in fact ail the 
new ana desirable goods to be 
found. Their cutters do nothing 
else but cut and fit, and you know 
they cannot afford to keep any but 
the best. Their suits are an adver
tisement of themselves, and then
when their prices are compared,; rtMM T1II; children to bk „.v time- 
they are found to be much the , 1>i?y?u»,ah your children habits of prompt, 
lowest, because of long experience I ySSo?S?i
in the business, close attention I ^70V.”7Uo“h;u^rThb,iw:!?e'rSrrwat04lfi

just the watch for your boy. The public ha, discov-

I?teea?.0r r1Po'T *a ordinary watch co>t, from Sl ot) tO It COstii 2»'i to oO cent'* to renair and plant* 
Waterbury Watch. The Waierbury Watc h i* a item 
vunder. The L nickel-silver. ami wi> ai!rJvJ 
remain as bright a.- a new silver dollar 
ha, a heavy leveled edge, crvstal fi!ci The SJSi’Jr
{h?r?rrtChraTemu® Mith tlie tinest aMtoniatfc^iSf
chinery. Lrery V ateh is perfet t before leavii... 
factory, So well known have there Watches becon e®

*" l’=ef«e„,.e l'.SgS5:

BloodPurifier.|

DICKINSON’S
ALTERATIVEREMEDIES
Aie not quack medicines, but are relia

ble- and being purely vegetable, 
benefit the system while they 

remove the disease.

TIIuMAS MAV PlEKP®. «• A.. P“'^rtAtcountalll, E in HandWriting,

WILLIAM H. RICHARDS, ' uk-Pkincipai.. ((Expert Accountant.)

Yount Men and Women are trained lor the vocation ol business, by the most advanced 
and modern educational methods, by instructors intimately acquainted with the needs of 

For circular and commencement proceedings, call or write to
REV. JOHN THOMPSON, Deaf.

They are Sure Cure
—FOR—

to their customers, and buying 
largely of first hands and for the 
ready cash, they can well afford to 
make low price"

Erysipelas,
’business nu n 

lo-fi m o>
Ulcers.

Fever Sores,Tumors,

GAWTHROP & BRO 

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.
Felous,Ready-Made Suits. Boila,

ALL SCROFULA TROUBLES
They keep a full assortment of 

Men's, Youths’, Boys and Chil
dren’s Suits,have the price marked 
in plain figures on them, and to 
know about them it is but to see 
them. Much of their Clothing is 
made by them in the dull seasons, 
and is cut t> fit. They allow 10 
per cent, off to ministers.»

and

DEALERS IN

Windmills and Hydraulic Hams, amd all kinds 0f 
Pipes and Fittings, Stop-cocks, Valves, Steam 

Gauges and Whistles, Boilers and Steam 
Heating Apparatus, Etc., Etc.

Sold by all Druggists. 

—Wesleyan College-

Postage and packing 25 cents extra 
A Waterbury Watch will be given to any one send

ing us the names of twenty (20) new subscribers to 
the PENINSULA METHODIsT, and twenty dollars.

■ J. MILLER THOMAS, 
Fourth aid Shipley streets, Wilmiu'gtoh, Del.
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XOXISQ LADIES,
Y0

Nos. 102 id 104 M M Street, T T wolun-&80N.\ Delavabe.

CLOTHIERS
6th and Market, WTl.

TAILORS,WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
p S -Prompt^fttteatloa given t.wrder3byxaiL
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